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TUE INSANE AsYLlmr.—Through the

Courtesy of Dr. Jones, the able physician in charge
of the male department of the Insane Hospital, we
were lately permitted to spend a few hours with a
temporary inmate of that institution. We traversed
the ample grounds attached, and found much to in-
terest us, in watching the various forms in which
insanity presents itself. It was with feelings of sad-
ness we gazedupon the sightless brain of more than
one noble-looking forehead. We saw there mer-
chants who had secured opulence, lawyers who had ,
won distinction, artisans who had gained renown,
and politicians who had enjoyed the profits of the
spoils. These men are scarcely missed from the
busy thoroughfare of a large city. Yet at one time
they were important levers In their various callings.
Now forgotten through affliction, they renew their
several struggles and tight over old battles, and gloat
Over piattriumphs in imagination, and thatdiseased.
At notime during our prolonged visit did we note a
ease of violence, or of undue excitement. The pa-
tients, subject to spasms of melancholy fills the heart
with pity, as the beholders reads the trials so plain-
ly depicted in the subdued and saddened expression
of their countenances. Yet it was with pleasure we
noticed the various means provided for their enjoy-
ment, as well as thepatient forbearance extended to
them by many.of •their attendants who filled 'po-
sitions at once onerous and trying. The polite
greeting extended' us by many of the patients be-
tokens a kindly courteous spirit, whose flies arestill •
burning. Idiocy is a charmed existence in compari-
Ben With those whose minds are darkened. Their
complies is a narrow one, but nevertheless, one of
enjoyment; and this class fail to create that feeling
of sympathy to which the heart rapidly attunes
itselfin the other. But it was Sunday evening,when
'the inmates weregathered together in the lecture-
room ' attached to this building, to listen to the
reading- of the ...Scriptures, by their kind-hearted
stewart, Mr. Jonathan Richards, that we gained a
nearer and a better insight into their character. We
have' attendedmany religious gatherinp, and
churches innumerable, anitive say it in all sincerity,
we never witnessed a more attentive, orderly, or
respectful congregation than that assembled on the
eveningtheritioned. We confess we were surprised,

fact, amazed, and it was with feelings entirely
(Eifel ent to those we have heretofore entertained, we .
quitted this interesting circle. The selections from
the Bible were proper and suited to their understand-
ing. At the close of the reading the inmates left
for their respective wards in the same order
that they had preserved during their attendance.
It is a question with us whether the preaching
of God's word would . .not. .be attended with
beneficent results. Many of our clergymen would
deem it n boon to carry the glad-tidings of the
Messiahto a class Whose condition appeals to us so
forcibly and fervently. We cannot believe, except
in rare cases, that Any evil would result from the
trial, and we hope soon to hoar that steps have been
taken towards such a consummation.

We might mention, in connection with this, that,
on three evenings of the week, during the fall
and winter senson, an interesting lecture, .or the
exhibition of stereoscopic views, is given, and they
are the means of much enjoyment to those who
attend.

MTLITAM'. rr,IIC citizens of Lancaster
have just performed a .graceful act, in honor of the
'79th Regiment P. V. We refer to the splendid suit of
colors just presented to this gallantregiment, through
a committee composed of the following-named gen-
tlemen : Messrs. W. P. Brinton, IL E. Slaymaker,
George L. Boyle, Lewis Haldy, Robert A. Evans,
Andrew Meixell, and M. D. Holbrook. The colors
consist of the following pieces : A magnificent na-
tional flag (regulation), made of extra heavy, silk,
with the words "mth Regiment P. V." Inscribed
upon the centre stripe; one, regimental flag, bearing
the State arms of Pennsylvania on one side, and the
United States coat of arms on the reverse, with the
inscription, "Presented by the City of Lancaster,Pa.,
to Mewith lleyiment P. V., for gallant COMUCi at Caplin
Hills, Ky.," and till° beautiful blue markers, also
containing the denomination of the regiment. The
trimmingsand mountings are all full United States
regulation, complete in every particular. The flags
were manufacturedby MessrsEvans Fs Hassall, the
lirge military furnishers ofthis citythe painting of
them having been executed by Mr. Isaac Williams.
We learn, also, that the same firm are now getting
up, at their manufactory and warerooms, No. 418
Arch street, a number of State flags, to the order of
Adjutant General A. L. Russell, for the use of the
drafted men of Pennsylvania. We would state in
This connection, that too much praise cannot be be-
Stowed upon Governor Curtin, Adjutant General
Russell, and General Hale, for their unceasing vigi-
lance and care for the comfort and honor of the
brave legions which the OldKeystone has sent forth
in the nation's service.

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL.-- Yesterday after-
noon the funeral of Capt. John Horn, of Company

40th New York Regiment, took place from his
late residence in Manayunk. It was attended by
members of the regiment, by the Roxborough
Lodge A. Y. M., the State Council of the 0. U.
A. M., and the Roxborough Home Guards. Capt.
Horn, it will he remembered, was killed at the bat-
tle of' Fredericksburg. He raised a company In his
own neighborhood, and has been in the war since it
commenced. He had passed through many hard-
fought battles, and never, until the fight at Fre-
dericksburg, received awound.

ARRIVAL OF BEEP CATTLE INPHILADEL-
PHIA. DURING THE PAST YEAR.-The following is a
statement of the number of cattle brought to the
Philadelphia market during the year 1862

Beeves. Cows. Hogs. Sheep.
... 5,075 310 24,200 13,000
...5,800 335 17,300 17,800
...7,100 400 19,800 19,200
... 5,350 330 12,400 20,000
... 5,200 355 14,100 17,800
... 7,02„5 550 141250 28,200
... 6,000 355 9,500 22,900
..:'7,060 450 8,400 17,60 D...10,500 315_ 17,700 23,000

9,100 425 17,950 21,300
... 8.470 _. 315 19,600 11,800

9,750 600 29,5110 16,700

-37,520 4,650 206,000 229,300

January
February-
March
April
Diay
June
.Tuly
August
September
October
November
December

Total...

UNION VOLUNTEER -REFRESHMENT SA-
-I.cow.—The large and splendid eagle recently pre-
sented to the Union Volunteer Refreshment Com-
mittee will be raised, upon the peak of the saloon,
on New Year's morning., at ten o'clock, when an in-
teresting ceremony will take place. The Rev. Drs.Brainerd, Goddard, and others, will take part in thea I emonies, and the 60th Massachusetts Regiment
-will be present, after which they will partake of aNew Year's dinner. The eagle measures 22 feet 6
inches from tip to tipand is splendidly gilt. Aft"the ceremony of placing the great bird in his newquarters, a national salute Will be fired from,Fortiti own in commemoration of the event.

HATES. OF CAERTAGE HIRE.—The livery-
stable men have agreed to charge thefollowing rates
for attending funerals after January 1, 1863: To
Mount Vernon, both Laurel Hills, lower end of
Germantown, Cedar Hill, Frankford, and the new
C erman burial ground, each, $3.50 per carriage—s 3nt present; Blount Blorinh, $3—52.50 at present;Monument, Odd Fellows', Glenwood, Mechanics',
Cathedral, New Philadelphia, Franklin Fair Hill,and Richmond Cemeteries, each, $2.50—52 at pre-
sent; all city funerals, $2—51.50 at present. pox-
borough, upper end of Germantow, and Darby, each,s4—at present $3.50.

AMIIVAL OF SICK. AND WOUNDED SOL-
-3,1Ens.—About one hundred and eighty sick and
wounded soldiers passed through the city yesterdayon their wayto Connecticut nut New Jersey, wherethey belong. They stopped at the refreshmentsaloons, where they were fed and their wounds
dressed. These men were all wounded in the battleof Fredericksburg.

COITISTEIIPEIT POSTAGE. CURRENCY.—Li-
thographed 50-cent postage notes are now in circula-tion. They are somewhat smaller than the genuine,and the printing is very badly executed. Theyre-
suitable the currency that is much worn. Personsshould closely= examine all defaced aO-cent notes.

DELINQUENT TAX PAYEES.—The office
of theReceiver of Taxes was well tilled yesterday
with delinquents who were Anxious to pay off theirindebtedness to the city. Thosewho donot settle at
the specified time will be advertised, and be com-pelled to pay the cost.

A CIULD'ItEIi'S FAIR, for the benefit of
sick and wounded soldiers, Is now being held at No.
119 Brown street. Itis hoped ourcitizens will assist
in developing a spirit of patriotism commendable inYoung America.

THE LEGISLATURE. —A number of thePhiladelphia members; of the Legislature left thecity (luring yesterday tor Harrisburg.

THE POLIOE.
[Before Er. Alderman White.)

Honorably Discharged.
A young man was arraigned before AldermanWhite, 'yeaterday afternoonon the charge "of at-tempting to pass a counterfeit five-dollar note, Sus-sexBank, New Jersey, on a storekeeper near Sixthand South streets, on Monday evening. The evi-dence in this case is similar to that of many others

of the kind, but the alderman, who has paid due at-tention to, the ruling of the Criminal Court, dis-charged the defendant, and thus saved the countyor thetax-payers the amount necessary to conductthe ghee to a trial byjury. The evidence was thatthe defendant stopped at the store and purchased ashirt for two dollars, tendering the five-dollar noteas stated. The storekeeper did not like the appear.
anceof the bill, and asked the customer if he hadanother. He replied none smaller. Hethen offereda $lO note on a Maryland bank. This paper lookedvery flimsy. The storekeeper called in a policeofficer and the stranger was at once arrested. Thiswas all the evidence against him. The prompt dis-missal of the defendant would be officially sanc-tioned by thejudges of the Criminal Court. At thepresent time thereare all sorts of paper bills cur-rent, and thebest man or woman in the communitymight chance to get a bad one, and pass it. Itis theguilty intent that makes the crime, and not, themere transfer •of .the note from one person toanother. . This has been ruled time and again by allthe judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions.

Christmas Eve Tragical Affair.A case is now partly pending before Aldermanin which the following facts are developed :Three men entered the cellar of Anthony Lawrence,on Fourth street, nearly opposite The Press office, onehriatmas eve. It was not long before they over-turned the stove, and when remonstrated with byMr. Lawrence, the proprietor, pulled him over thebar and beat him shockingly about the head. His%vile was also put hors de combat. At the time thesefellows entered there was a man present who beggedtheta to desist. Thiswas Mr. Essex, a conductor onthe railroad train between Philadelphiaand Potts-ville. The party knocked him down, beat, andkicked him in a dreadful manner. He was picked
ho some time after the attack and conveyed to thehotel of Mr. Petry Sc Bro. , onChestnut street,wherehe boarded and lodged while in Philadelphia. Herecovered sufficiently to resume his 'position on theroad yesterday, but is yet ill from the unjustifiableattack that was made upon him.While the trio of intruders were beating him andtheproprietor, the wife ran into thestreet, screaming •Murder and police. The assailants then rushed out.of the cellar, sprang into a carriage they had in-waiting, in front thereof, and drove away before theBrat police officer reached the scene of outrage. Two,of the outlaws were bound over by Ald. White onMonday. The third one' has to far escaped,' It isunderstood that the action has been crossed beforeanother alderman, who yesterday bound Mr. Law-rence over to answer the chargeof assault and bat-tery. Mr.

treatmentlieence er
received at thhands

y
and feet of,the assailants,

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.)Hopeful Juvenile,
Theodore Pierce is the name ofone ofa number ofboys who have been in the habit of purloining bobties of mineral water from wagonsduring thetem-porary absence of the driver. On *Monday eveningPierce was taken into custody on thecharge ofbeingimplicated in such acts of thieving. The aldermanconsidering the case sufficiently made out as to re-turn the case to court, bail to the amount of $4OOwas demanded.

The Latest SlvLudlingt Transaction.
Yesterday about noon a couple of men drove a

light wagonup to a house that stands alone on a lot
back of Seventh street,near the intersection of Ger-
mantown road. They alighted, rapped at the door,
and a German woman came out to meet them. They
asked her if a milkman named Rhinehart lived in
that neighborhood, to which the woman replied she
did not know such a person. The men thentold her
they had some goods for sale which were just from
sea. The lady who was bringing the goods over died
on board .the ship. While on her dying bed she
charged thepersons not to let any of the rich store-
keePers have any of the goods, but to sell them'.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SA
INSURANCE COMPANY:CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 'OF PENN-SYLVANIA,IB3S.OFFICE, S. E. CORNEA. THIIto._.AND WALNUT STS.,

PRILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS, MARINE INSURANCE,
CARGO, ITo all parts of the world.FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by RiverCanal,,akts and Land Carriage, torts Of the Union.MEpaINSURANCES
OnMerchandize generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Sic.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1882.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.— • $93,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 0033,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 0026,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Fite per mini Loan.. 95,E30 0054,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00

121,060 Phila. CitrSix per cent. Loan ....... 128,083 CO
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.'LOan .. 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist MortgageSix per cent. Bonds 22.800 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 CO5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares 5t00k..... 5,500 0016,000 Germantown Gas 'Co.'300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-rantied by the City_ofPhila113,760 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amplysecured 113.700 00

$6.88_j50 Par.. Cost $663,749 63. Mkt. val. 8633.178 00Real Estate 51.363 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,332 58Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other 'debts due the Company 38,911 56Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated Value 4,518 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten dayscall 480000 00Cash on deposit—in 8ank5............ 28727 94Cash in Drawer 260 74
•

15,130) 00

$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand. CharlesKelly,John C. Davis, Robert Burton,Edmond A. Sunder, Samuel E. Stokes, •Theophilus Paulding, J. F. Peniston,John IV Penrose, Henry Sloan,
James Tmouttir, Edward Darlington,
William Eyre, Jr., H. Jones Brooke,James C. Hand, Spencer Mellvaine.William C. Ludwig, JacobP. Jones,
Joseph H. Seal, James B. McFarland,Dr. R. M. Huston. Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Loiper, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, D. T. Morgan,

A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND, President.

HENRY LTLBURNJOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
SecretarY. - del-tf

FIRE -INSURANCE,

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.ON BUILDINGS. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER-CHANDISE, FURNITURE, &c., IN

• TOWN OR COUNTRY. .

OFFICE NO. 308' WALNUT STREET.- - •
CASH CAPITAL SR4B,OOO—ASSETS $330.175 10.

• Invested in the following Securities, via: --First Mortgageon CityProperty
, worthdouble •the amount $171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds. 5,000 00Do. do. 2d do ($50,020) 29,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4.560 00Ground rent, well secured
, 200.0 00Collateral Loan, well secured ' 2,500 00City ofPhiladelphia. 6 per cent. Loan -4.5,000 03Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 80,000,000 6

per cent. Loan 5,000 00United States 7.510 per cent. Loan 10,000 COAllegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 COPhiladelphia and Readinv Railroad Company's6 per cent. Loan (35,0011)..., ...........4,710 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6percent. Lotifi ($5,000) 4,800 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,550 00CommercialBank Stock 5,135 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,312 50County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Delaware 31. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00Union 31. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00BWeReceivable 1,961 34Accrued Interest
. 5,:i04 31Cash in bank and on hand ' 7,010 95
iM0,175 10Losses promptly adjusted

DIRE
Clem Tinzle_T.WilliamK. Thompson,Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson.John R. Worrell,
B. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,G, D.Roaenotten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward.

ndpaid.OS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Stetra,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
SlarahallHill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
JacobT. Bunting,
Smith Bowen. -

John BisselLPitisburg.
'lf TIN LEY; President,

- • • • jill-tfMMM
•ERIO fik:N' -FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 310 WALNUT Street,above Third. Phladelphia..

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities; continues toinsure on Dwellings, - Stores; Furniture. ,Merchandise;Vessels inport and their' Cargoes, and' other -PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomas R. Marie,DIRECTORS. ' JamesR.Campbell,John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultner,Patrick Brady, • Israel Morris. .- •John T. Lewis, ' •

. • TRO. AS R.- MARlS.fPieeSdent.ALBEIT C. CRAWFORD, Senettilt."' ' ffeakt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE -CCM-
' PANY.--Authoilred Capital E4OO,OOO—CEARTER.PERPETUAL.

Office Zia. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, anti Merchandise gene-

rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.DIRECTORS.William Esher,

D. Luther,Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blackiston,
Joteph Maxfield,

WIL:

Davis Pearson,
- PeterBeiger,

J:E.Baum,. Wm.F.Dean.John Ketcham.
lAM ESHER, President.
. DEKR, Vice President.

anS-tlW.31. 83trra. Secretary3f.
THE ENTERPRISE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,Wtiltam McKee, George H. Stuart,Ralbro Frazier, John R. Brown,John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock.Benj. T. Trediek, Andrew D. Cash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

• CORE. RTC OSTARR, President. •CHARLES XSeendarY•
RD

fold

TO THE DISEASED. OF ALLCLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cared.by special guarantee. at 1220 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-ure. no charge is made.
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder et, this netopractice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured a also, letters and compli-mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,will be given to anyperson free.N. B.—Medical men and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a fallcourseof lectures at any time.' Consultation free.

DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
deb 1220 WALNUT Street.Now

CI EVANS & WATSON'S
E SALAMANDER BAY 3sTO_le 13,011T111101JR

R
TR STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.A link') variety of FIRE-PEOur §AXES }aware oil

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of 2d Plurics Levari.Facta, to me direeted,will be exposed to public sale or -vendueeott MONDAY,Evening, January .41863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetIlell.

• All those certain two contiguous lots or pieces ofground, with the two-story brick mill and improve-ments thereon erected, situate in the Nineteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia aforesaid. One of them com-mencing at the southeastwardly corner of Front andCoral streets, thence extending sonthwardly along the
east side of said Frontstreet 36 tbet, thence eastward on aline at right angles with said Frontstreet, by ground nowor late ef Elijeli Tyson, .15 feet 1 inch and %th' of an inchto a point, thence still by the same southwardly about 'a)feet to a point, which, at the distance of 52 feet 1 inch and%the of an inch eastward from the east side ofSaid Frontstreet, on a line running at right angles .thereto, thencenortheastwardly on a line at right alleles with Dreerstreet, by other ground of th e said Elijah Tyson 59 feet3 and Ntlui inches to the southwestward(y side of Dreerstreet, thence northwestwardly along the same 75 feet 2,and;.inches to' the southeastwardly side of said Coralstreet, and thence southwestwardly along the same 53feet and one-half of an Inch to the east side of said Frontstreet, andskplace of beginning. Being the same lot orpiece of ground which Elijah' Tirmon, by a certain inden-ture bearing date the 6th clay of December, 'A. D. 1514, re-corded in Deed Book R. D. NN ~ No. 3, page 21, Sc.Smgrantedand conveyed unto the said Charles Townsend, n fee, re-sorrily.' therefor and thoreout a certain yearly grouinl-rent diarge, or sum of *153, in equal half-yearly pay-ments, en the let day of the mouths of April and October,in every year thereafter forever, and the said CharlesTownsend and wife, by a certain indenture bearing datethe nd day. of February, A. D. Mil endorsed upon theabove recited indentnre, and recorded in Deed. Book R.

• D. W., No.ll,page 13.Stc., granted and conveyed onefull;equal and undivided moiety, orono-half part thereof, of,in, and to the said lot or piece of ground above described,unto George W. Einwechter, his heirs and assigns for-ever, under and snbject to a moiety or half part of theaforesaid yearly ground rent, and the said George W.Einwechter and wife, by indenture bearing date the 12thday of October, A:D. EA and intended to he. forthwithrecorded, grantedand conveyed (inter anti) his, the said 'one full equal undivided moiety,or one-halfpart, of, in,and to the afore.Qaid lot or piece of ground, subject asaboveinentioned,•watotheSaidJames McCartney,hisheir and assigns Threver., ••• -
And the other of them, situate on the east side ofFrontstreet, at the distance of 53 feet southward from thesouthwe.siwardly side of Coral street, contatuing infront orbreadth on said Front street 18 feet, and of thatwidth extending east between linesparallel at right an- •

glen with said Front street, on the north line thereof, 43
teet 1 inch and live-eighths ofan inch, and on the southside thereof 52 feet 1 Such and five-eighths of au inch.Bouuded,-northwardly„and „eastwardly. . by.. groundgranted unto the said Chas. Townsend on ground rent,.southwardly by ground now or late of the said. EWATyson, and westwardly bv Front street aforesaid. Being .the earns lot -or ,piece of-ground which the said ElijahTyson; by a certain indeuture'bearing date. the 20th'ilaiot Fehrmtry, Al, D., 1555, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W„\o. 10, page9; Sm.,granted and conveyed unto' the saidCharles Townsend and. George Einwechter, their heirsand assigns forever, in equal moieties, as tenants in com-mon.. and,. not as joint tenants, reserving thereout the-yearly ground rent or sum of kr, in equal half-yearlypayments, on the first day of the mouths`of April andOctober, in every year forever, without deduction fortaxes. And the said George W. Binwecbter; by theabove recited indenture, dated the 12th day of October, .A. D. 18i5, and intended to be recorded its aforesaid, .granted and conveyed one full equal undivided moiety, 'or one-half part thereof, of, in, and to the said last de-scribed lot or piece of ground unto the said Jainettlfc-Cartuey, his heirs and assigns foreverouiderandattb-ject, nevertheless, to a moiety or one-half part of theaforesaid yearly rent or sum of .327, in equal half-yearly

payments as above mentioned
Seized and takenin execution as the property of JamesMcCartney and CartesTownsend, and tobe sold by • ,

JOHN, THOMPSON, SherilT. 'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12,1662.
CD. C• dl4: D., '62.) Debt. Mk Abrams. de2-1- 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY -VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Bxponsts, to me directedwill beexposed io sale 'or vendue, on MONDAY livening,January 5, ISW,.at 4 o'clock, at &tnsom-streetAll that certimi lot or piece of ground, with thethree-story brick factory building thereon erected, situate inthe Nineteenthward, of the city of Philadelphia, on theeastwardly side of Amber street, commencing at its in-tersection with the Praukford Road at the distimee .ofone hundred and twenty-eight feet ten and a quarterinches northward, from the northwardly side of Ser-geantstreet, thence extending eastward on a line at rightangles with said Fraukford Road by ground granted toJohn W. Bees one hundred and thirty-six feet six and a

quarter inches to the westwardlyside of Collins street,thence northward along said' Collins street thirty-sixfeet to at point. thencewestward one hundred and twentyfeet four and three-quarter inches by remiting ground ofthe Sepviva Estate to the eastwardly side of the said Am-ber street, and thence southwardly along the samesixty-nine feet eight and seven-eighths inches to the placeof beginning; fßelngthesame promises which WilliamF. Bolen and J. Dickinson Sergeant, Trustees, &c., andothers, by indenture, dated the nineteenth day of April,Amu° Domini one thousand eight 'Mildred and fifty-nine.recorded in heed Book A. D. 8., No. lid, page MD, grantedunto William Ayres in fee, reserving thereout agroundrent of twu hundred and live dollars and thirty cents.payable half-yearly on the first day of Juno and Decem-ber in every year.' • . '
Seized and taken in execution tut the properly of Wil-liam Ayers.Who was sued, &c :and twi) sold . :

'JOHN THOMPSON% Sheriff.Philadelphili•tSheriff's Odic% December 11 - •
• CD. C., 471; D.. 11•2.] Debt, Inill.0;- ,Dennis,de.3t•

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, IW, at 4 o'clock. at Sausom-street flail,No. 1. All that certain cottage 'crr two-story brick andframe building, and lot or cartilage appurtenant thereto,situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, at the dis-tance of sixty-six feet northward front the north side OfWharton street, in the city of Philadelphia ; said lotcontaining iu front on said Thirteenth street sixteen feet,-and extending of that width in length or depth westwardone hundred feet to Clarlon'street. '

Seized and taken In execution as the property ofGeorge11. Lowry, and to be sold by
r - JOHN THOMYSON,SheTiftPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Decemberll, 18192.-. . ' .W. C., *32 ; D., 12.) Debt, SIOS.S7. W. S. Price. dels-St

' .SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE Ol'
a writ of Levari Faciesto me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or veulue, on -.MONDAY Evening,January 5, 1661, at 4 o'clock,at Eansoiu-street Hall,All that certain lot or 'piece ofground -Situate on the-northwestwardly side of Queen street, betWeen Viennaand Wood streets, in the-Kensington district of theNorthern. Liberties, in the • county of Philadelphia, con-taining in front or breadth on the said _Queen street,thirty feet six inches,• and extending in length or depthnot thwestwardly about one hundred and ninety (190)feet two inches on the northeastwardly line thereof,and about one hundred . and ninety-one feet eightinches OA the southwestwardly line thereof. Bound-ed northeastwardly by ground now or. late in the'tenure of the Widow, Binder, nottitwestwerdly by...ground ofChristian Scheetz,soutb westwardly by groundgranted to John Rice and wife, and southeastwardly byqueen street, aforesaid. (Being the .same lotor piece ofground which Jacob J. Carrigan by indenture bearingeven date With: a certain indenture of mortgage,,July Ist, 1546, but duly executed and acknowledgedprior to the execution of;saia' indenture, granted andconveyed unto the laid Elizabeth Bakeoven in fee sub-ject to the payment of a certain inortgage.debt or princi-pal sum 01 four hundred and seventy fivedollarsandsixteencentsmade of the said premises of the saidJacob J. Carrigan to Elizabeth Bakeoven and others, andthe interest thereafter toaccrue acid growdue thereon.Seized and takenolMeirecutioMws. the property of Eliza •beth Bakeoven; and to be.sold by

. • . -• 'JOHN THO3IIIKIN. Sheriff.Philadelphia Sheriff's Office, December 1562.•• •ID.C., 324;-D....A.1 --Debt. $324.00.

S.HERTFF'S SALE.---BY:. VIRTUE OF.
, a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ter-peserlto publicGale or vendue,, on .3[ONDAY Evening,January 5,1933.; at 4 O'clock,. at Sansom-Streetliall,All that certain house and two contiguous lots or pieces,10f ground situate on the westerly side of the Tacony.roaciOn Oxforditownahip, in the, county .Philitdelphia,aforeselil i one 'of the said lots containing(3in breadth, onsald Tacony road. ferty-one.feet seven inches, and at therear end ofsaid lot on.George street' ftity.feightfeet, andin length or depth two hundred feet; bound(d northwardby the next described. lot, .westltard by: George streetaforesaid;southward by the road leadingfrom the Bristolturnpike to the Perry, and eastward by the Tacony roadaforesaid ; and the other lot contenting. iu front on said-Taconyroad Afty feet, and :in length or depth twodred feel i bonus ed northward by lot No. 3, in a plan oflots laid ont by.Frederick Fraley, westwardly by Georgestreet aforeisaid, sonthward by e aboVeLdescribed lot,and eastward by Meetly road aforesaid.-Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe westerly side of the Taeouy road, in Oxford township elm o:add,. containing in front on said Tacony road_twepty-fivefeet, and in length or depth two huutlreAlleet ; 'bounded northerly by ground of Richard Taylor, west-erly by George street, southerly by the -above-describedpremises, end eastwardly by the TeconTroad afore4aid[Being 'the same preniises which Jecob'Hellings andElizabeth, his wife, by indenture bearintrevet date here- .with, but execute(' immediately before ilsese presents,intended to beforthwith 7 reeQrded, fortlse cuttsidetationtherein Atentioned,. pert Whetoof is.hereby isecured,granted and conveyed unto the said Robecea Cottinau,wife of the said GeorgeCottmau, ratty lit rot°, in fee,under and subject to the payments thereM mentioned.]N. B. The ltbove.Pretaises are how filtdate inlhotTwen-ty-third ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, and areknownby the name ofthe White Hall Rotel.. • •. . •

The improvements. are aframehouse two-stories-and-a.:half high, with shedding and stabling.
• Seized and talfin in execution asthepropertytif GeorgeCottinitu and Rebecca Cottinan, his wile, unit to be soldby, ,JOHN THOMPSON, Sheritf. .

Philadelphia; Sheriff 'aollice, DecoinlierS,lS6l '- •

[1): C..47; D..'61.) Debt, >KAI. A. Thompson. del3-3t
•

silti.aFFs "SALE..4BY'I7.IIiTUE OP^-/ a writ of Levert Facial, tolite'direchid, will be ex-posed to publicsale or .venduc,• on bIONDAY Evening:January 6,1883, at 4 o'clock, at Itausem-street Hail,All-that certain lot or • piece of ground situate on the
• lioutheast corner of•Weit and Brown streets, in.the.:teentli ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing infront or breadth on the said West street seventy-nine feetsix and one-half inches, and extending of that width inlength or depth eastward along said Brown street onehundred and seventy-seven feet ton inches.

N. N.—The writ, by, virtue of which theabove propertywill be sold hasbeen issued owe judgmentobtained inthe case of the city of Philadelphia vs. Samuel Griffiths,owner, orreputed owner, in.the Coert-ot Common Pleasof Philadelphia. ofDecember terno.lB3o, No. 481,for workdone in front of said lot, to wit: for -water-pipe laid infront of said lot. .

' Seized ,and takenin executiones the property of SamueltGrifilths, and to be Sold by
JOHN THOMPSONSheriff:Philadelphia? Sheriff's Office. December M,

.

P.,IM; D.. G.l Debt. $73,91 hots.: ' de2:43t
MitEo

.SALE.-BY VIRTUE .OFa writ'of Levari Faiths, to Me directed, will 'he (ix-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January :5, IM, at 4 O'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick, messuago or tenementand lot or piece :of 'ground situate on the north Side ofGirard avenue, and on the west side of Thirteenth street,in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia afore-said; containing in front or breadth; on the said Girard
. avenue twenty feet, and extending in length nr depth
. northward of Hint width along the west side of the said.Thirteenth street onehundred -and twenty feet to Davis:SUCK. ,}founded northward'hy the said Davis stret, south--ward.by (he said Girard avenue, eastward by the saidThirtdenthntreet, and westward by other ground' of thesaid John.Davy. [Being thesame lot of ground whichBenjamin..Davis .and wife, by indenture dated the thir-teenth datiir February last past, (ItiMirecorded•iu.Deect,Book I'. IC, No. 130, page 260 e Sm., granted. and conveyed
unto the said John Davy in me, reserving, thereout a cer-tain yearly ground rent or stun of two hundred and fortydollars. And.which said yearly ground rent the said •Benjamin Davis and wife, by Deed Poll endorsed on theabove-recited indenture, bearing even date with this re 7cited,•indenture, to wit: the twenty-first-day of SePtem-ber, ]S>4

, and in tended forthwith to he recorded, granted,
releaSed•and extinguished unto the said John Davy, his
heirsand assigns.

.; N. B.—Mr. Davy alleges that ho has no intereitin the •above mentioned premises. . ' • •
N. B. (2)—The building upon the above da4cribed lot Is

mentioned..in the mortgage as a three-story building.The said building, however, is four stories high.Seized and taken in execution -as the property of Johntavy; and to be sold by. •

••

. 'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheiff'sOffice, Decembera.2,lW3 •`
[A 0. :416; D '62] • Debt, $4,500: G. W. Biddle/ .'d2o-3t. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIATIIE 0
Ka a writ of VentMimi ExPones, to me direbted,.will

~.be exposed to publicsale or vendue on 310NDAY Eve-
. nitr, Jannery 5, llitr3, at 4 o'clock, at Sense:a-street Hall,No. 1. All that lot or piece or ground situate on thenortirside of Dement' street, in the Twenty-firstward of
the city of Philadelphia, being Lot No. 197 as laid out in
a certain plan of the Naglee Real Estate Association, asapproved and recorded in thelotticefor recording deeds,

hr Deed .Book 8., No. 57, Uages6l. Ste.;begin-
ningat the distanceof ninety_feet eastwardfrom the eastside of Tenth street, containing .in trout or breadth on
said Dacotah street sixteenteetninbinches, and 'tixteutl-
lug inilength or'depth • nerthward"betweeif parallel liuey
at right angles to said Dacotah' 'street sixtYteet. (Beingthe same premises which the' Naglme:Real. Feitata.Asso-
eiation,obydeed dated the thirtieth

- day of:Selitember,
Anne Pothini )56.2, granted and conveyed .to.said-Robert

.N 0.5.2. Also, :aild; lot or piece-of ground,situate onthe southwesterly sideof the Germantown road, in the
Twenty-fine, ward of the city, of.Philadelphia, being Lot
No.le in the plan Of the said Naglee Real li:state-Associa-
tion (recorded as aferesaid)ibeginnieg at the distance of
thirty feet ten inclfes northwesterly from the point of
interseetion'of•theeonthiveStern line ofthe said uerman-

,toii-mroad and Ninth street,.and extending thence seven-
teen -feet -six inches; thence eolith sixty-one degrees
eighteen minutes, west one. hundred Jam! twenty feet,'
more or less, toa laiint in a line parallel with the said
Ninth street, and distant therefrom one hundred and
tweuty-th;ee feet, moroorless, thence southerly on said
line ten fect,'lnore or leas, tortlieniartherty sideofTaltasft
street. thence eastwardly along the said Taliasa street
sixteen feet to the same, more orleee, to a.polnt, -thence
north sixtv-one degrees eighteen minutes, east one btu-
Ared and fifteen feet, more or less,•lo the plate-of begin-

CBeingibesame premises which- the Nagle() Real
Estate Association, by deed dated ,tlio'sevente.enth day of
December, A. D. ISI9, granted and conveyed to said .Ro-
bert Perry, in fee.] • . •

-

4 •
No. :3. Also, all that certain tot or piece of ground, with

the buildings thereon erected, situate on the west aide of
Sixth street, at the distance of two hundred and thirty-
two feel south of Federal street, in the city of l'lttlailel-

• phis, containing M. front on Said Sixth 'streetsiictoeu feet,
and its depth westward sixty feet. [Being the same
Premises which Jaeob B.' Shannon ,and Mary Ann. his
wife, by deed dated • the sixth day of December, A. D.
1549,recorded• in the 'office "for recording deeds, Sc., for
the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed,Rook A. D.
'B., No. FS, page 535, Sc., granted and conveyed to said
Robert Perry, ei fee.]

Stiffed and triken'in-executionas the Property of Robert
and: to be sold br • I - "JOHN-THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philnatlphia, Sheriff's Office. December 12. MI
(1619-3t;,94 D. IM.} Dept. 5 141,000. ,T. Owens.

SHERIFFLE,--SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ivrit of Lovell Facing, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on TIOYDAY Evening,January B,ISGS, at 4 o'clock, at Sansem-street

. Ail That certain three-story brick lime:nage or teoct..meut, back buildings, and' lot or piece of ground. inthat part of the said city of Philadelphia,late the Dis-trict of Southwark, situate on the south side ofFederal
Street, at the distance of sixty-six feet seven inches eastfront the east side of Delaware Sixth street, containingiu front or breadth, on said Federal street; sixteen feet,and extending southwardly of that width seventy feet toground gninted, or intended so to have been, to the AidWilliam 11. Dale. Bounded on the north by -the saidFederal street, on the east and south by ground late ofFeat-son Serri 11, trustee= grunted, or intended so to havebeen, to the said WilliamH. Dale. and on the westpartly by a two-feet -seven inches wide alley,- runningsouthward from Federal-street aforesaid, to the distanceof fifty feet, left open for the benefitof this and the ad-jnininglots, and partly by other ground formerly of the.:said Pearson Serrill, trustee. ,(Being.the-,same lot orpiece of ground which Pearson Serrill, trustee, Jrc., byand with the con:tens-and approbation.of Witham Craig-and others, manifested by their joining-in anti signingand sealing the mine, by indenture dated the twentiethday of November, Anne Domini one thousand eight hun-dred and forty-nine, and. intended-to lierecOrded, grunt-ed, and conveyed unto the said William IL Dale, in fee,
reserving thereoutayearly gronadreut or SUM Of;want,.dollars in equal ..half-Yearly payments as therein ex-pressed and which said yearly groundrent onsunbof
twenty dollars the said ' Pearson Serrill, tnistee. Ste., try
endorsed indenture, dated the fourth day of February,
-Anne. Domini one - thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight,Rad intended to berecorded, manted,released, and
forever extingnished unto the.mid Williamheirs end assigns, as therein expressed.) Together withthe free use andprivilege of said alley at aril Wnesflr-
ever.`; - -

Seiked ami taken in execution as the property of Wil-liam 11. Dale, and to be sold be
JODN TiIIDIPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphlai Sheriff 'a Office, December 12.156.,.

*5. D. .62.1 Debt, PIAIi(XL e. •delP,9t

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.--RY - VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the lion. John Cadwalader„Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor the Eastern District of Penufrylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, witthe sold at pnbliosale. to the highestand best bldder,ler cash, at Michener's Store, No. 142North-FRONT Street, on MONDLY January 12th,1563.the cargo of the steamer CARDELIWE, consisting of sta-tionery, spool cotton, -muslin, prints, .shoes, calfikins,buttons, muskets, cigars, shoe threads, -drugs, Maaleine4,cavalry swords, shot, powaer :percu..s.sion Qua, cestilesoap, coffee, starch, popper, bivoms„ awl a variety of,other artielas. For parttcularasee catalogues, which ma,Ybe obtained Ave days prior tro.the sale. •

• WILLIAM MILLWARA,United States Marshal IA D. of Pa.Philadelphia, December 1862. 'de.l7-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE,-BY.. VIRTUEof a wilt of sale, by the Honorable John Cudwala:der Judge of the District Court of the Milted States, inmid for the &stems 'District of Pennsylvania, iu Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to thehi hest and best bidder, for cash, at the Steam ShipWharf, above Vine street, on MONDAY, JANUARY sth,DRi, at 12 o'clock, M., the Stefanor CAROLINE, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at saidwharf.
- The ship is an iron veail• of 578 4841 tons bur-then,- ' ' WIL AM MILL WARD;-

•

_WUnited Stat Marshal R. D.- or.Pa.'Philadelphia,Dec. 18:1 • - delPaCit
-

among the poor German people. They talked flip.pantly of the whole subject, and finally induced the
woman to buy the goods, she paying seventy-fivedollars for them, twenty-three dollars of which sheborrowed from a family who lived in the'upper part
of the house. The strangers jumped into theirwagon and droVe away. The goods, on being moreclosely examined, were found to be two. dozen ofdamask napkins, five damask table cloths, a piano-cover and seven yards of shirting linen.'. Theswindlewas complete ; the goods being worth about.$2O. During the conversation with ' the. dupedwoman, one of the men said he tended bar onEighth street. 'When she realized the fact that she-had been swindled she started in search of the bar-tender, andwhile doing this, met with a polleeofficer, atEighth and Race streets, to whom she re-lated the circumstances. The woman was accom-,panted to the Central Station, where . the wholeaffair was carefully examined, and Detectives Levy.and Taggert were assigned the work of ferreting out,the swindlers. It seems almost incredible that inPhiladelphia such -A swindle could be ao successfullypracticed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
!District. Court—Judge Slin.rawoodal

ACTION ON A DUE BILL,
EdwinLafferty vs. Hugh McConnell. Thil was anaction ona duebill given by defendant toplaintiff; whowere partners, on the settlementof their partnershipaccounts. The amount of the clue bill, $421.98, repre-

sented the balance-due by Mr. McConnell. The de-fence set up was that the payindnt of this due bill was
conditional upon theconveyance to the defendantof a
kit of ground atthdeerner of Eighth andReed streets,which he had takenas part of his share ofthe assetsof the firm. This lot was never conveyed to him on
account of incumbrances existing against it. The
plaintiff; on the other hand, alleged that the lot wastaken by the defendant, as other lots were by plain-
tiff, absolutely, as part of his share, and that the
payment of the clue bill was not atall conditional.upon the conveyance clear of .incumbrance. The
evidence showed that the only reason why the lot
had not been conveyed was on account of the in
cumbrances existing against it; the deed had been
executed, and was ready 'for-delivery.' The juryfound a verdict for plaintiff for $424.98. Quin and
Mclntyre for plaintiff; and Theo. Cuter for de-fendant.

ATTACHMENT RXECIITICA--A NEWPOINT
William J. Brenton vs. Joseph Thompson, Robert

Adare, Jacob Hansel!, Jesse Hansel!, :And Charles
Johnson, late copartners, trading under the firm of
Thompson, Adare, & Co., vs. Henry E. Wallace,.garnishee. This was an attachmentexecutionto'
recover a sum of money in the hands of the gar-nishee alleged to be the property of Thompson,Adare, &. Co., of whom plaintiff is a judgment cre-ditor. It appeared that before the attachment wasissued the interest of Thompson in the firm had been
sold by the sheriff; and bought in by a person named
Eckman. The remaining members of the firm then
formed a new partnership, under the style ofAdare,Hansell, & Co„ and published a notice of the disso-
lution of the old firm. Eckman brought a bill in
equity against Adare, llansell, & Co., the new firm,

compel them to account for all partnership assets
arid transactions of the old firm; After his bill was-filed, a judgment was obtained by the plaintiff on
this suit, and thii attachment taken out. ..

The defence assert that the effect of the sheriff's.
sales ofThompson's interest was to make all the re-
maining partners tenants in common of what had
been the property of the former.partnership,and,
therefore, the attachment execution on thejudg-
ment against the old firm wouldnot reach the moneyin the hands of the garnishee, which, moreover, it
was contended was the product of property of The
new firm.

The following points in this relation were pre-sented :

Ist. Whether thependency of thebill in equity byEckman is a defence to the garnishee. -
2d. Whether the pendency of the attachment

against Thompson, Mare, & Cio., is a defence to the
extent of Adare's interest.

3d. Whether the attachment lies agaiist the stockin the hands of the new firm.
Judge Sharswood said that these points raised an

entirely new question, and he would reserve them
for the court in bane. The jury were accordinglyinstructed to find a verdict for plaintiff, which they
did in the sum of$l,OOO.

William S. Pierce and F. C. Brewster, Esqs., ap-
peared for plaintiff; and J. Hubley Ashton, Esq.,for the defendants.

Supreme Court of the United States at
'Washington.

MONDAY, Dec. 29.—0 n motion of Mr. Attorney
General Bates, Horatio C. Newcomb, Esq., of In-
diana, was admitted an attorney and couqsellor of
this court.

On motion of R. P. Spalding, Esq., Edwin P.Green, Esq., of Ohio, was admitted an attorney and
counsellor of this court.

On motion of Jacob Butler, Esq., W. H. Wallace,Esq., of Washington Territory, and John P. Cook,
Esq., of lowa, were admitted attorneys and coun-
sellors of this court.

No. 98. The Calais Steamboat Company, appel-lant, vs. John Van Pelt's administrator. Theargu-
ment of this caure was continued by Mr. Shepley
for the appellee, and concluded by Mr. B. R. Curtis
for the appellants.

No. 252. John F. Callan, appellant, vs. John F.
May. The argument of the Motion to dismiss this
cause was commenced by Mr. May in support there-
of. Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.--RY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facial, to tno directod,:.will be ex-

Posed to public eale or venclue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 5,1863,at 4 o'clock, at t9ansom-street Hall,

All that:certain four -storied "brick mossnage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground upon which the same is
erected, situate OH the west side of St. John's street, atthe distance of about sixty-eight feet and six inches
southward from the intersection of the west line of thesaid St. John's street, with the southwest lineofGer-
mantown road, in the late Neusington district of the
Northern Liberties, in the connty"of Philadelphia, con-taining in front or breadth en the said St. John's streetseventy-two feet, and extending inlength:oritelith-rest-ward of that width ixtrallei with Ueorge street one hun-
dred and forty-five feet, more or less. to Canal street
bounded southward by the lot marked C, No. In a
certain plan of lots laid nut by SethCralge,Charlim Mar-
nuedant, and. Thomas Huston, endorsed on a certain in-
denture made betweenlitem; and recorded in•Deed Book
A.M., N0.15, page 341, kc. and westward by the said Canal
street, northward by the lot called Ne,"2. in Ft certainstreet, de partitioue facleuda" issued aid. of the District
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, tested at
Philadelphia the 28th of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fitly-one, numbered
.402, of Juno Term, 15.51, and eastward by the said St.
Jaws street, being the same.premises which William
Deal, Esquire, .11igh Sheriff of the city and county of
Philadelphia, by Deed poll dated and acknowledged in
open District Gout the day and roar ofthe date of the .
said mortgage, and intended to be forthwith recorded;
granted and conveyed to the said James Lucas in fea.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of James
Lucas, and to be sold by • • • " •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia" Sheriff's Office, December 20, 1862.
[D. C, 463; D, 62.) Debt, $5,632. Ernst. , d024-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE- OF
a writ of Levaria- Facia, to. me 'directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vennue, on MONDAY "Welling,January 5, isa3,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piede of ground, with the three-tet brick

south
'city of Philadelphia aforesaid ; beginning on the southside of said Queen street at a distance ofabout eighty-one
feet five inches eastward'from :the cast side of Fourthstreet, and at the corner of a certain avenue partlysixfeet in width and partly seventeen! feet in width, laid outby Hamlet Pearson and WilliamRoe, leading southwardfrom the suit Queen street, called "Queen Avenue," con-taining in front or breadth on the said Queen atreet.fif-teen feet four inches, and extending in length or'depthsouthward of that width on the east HIM thereof seven-ty-three feet five inches, and on the west line thereofnlouggtho cast Side of the said Queen evenue sevontY-threefeet three aud a halfinches. Bounded northward by the
said -Q11CCII" strecti eastward- by"a -tileAnflge-and lot of
ground belonging to the said William Roe, southwardpartly by an alley twofeet six inches Wide, leading west-ward into the said Queen Avenue.and partly by the saidQueen avenue, and westward by Queen avenueaforesaid.
[Being .the Same Premises which' the said WilliamRoe.
and Rachel, his wife, by indenture bearing- even
date with a.certain indenture of Mortgage, to wit: thethirteenth day of November, anno Domini eye thousandeight hundred and fifty-five,but duly executed and ac-knowledged• before the execution therea, recorded atrhiladelphist, in Deed Book D. W., No. 53, page 322,&c., for the consideration money therein mentioned, part
whereof is thereby secured, granted; and conveyed untothe said Caroline Oreives•in fee.) Together with thefree use, liberty, and privilege of the said Queen avenue,Partly six feet •in width and partly seventeen feet, inwidth, as at present laid out and opened in common withthe said Hamlet Pearson and William Roe, their heirsand assigee forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofThomasGreivesand Caroline his wife and to he sold by •
- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12,1862CD. C., 410; D ,'62.) Debt, $1,616.80., J. H. Campbell. de2o-31

SHERIFFS-S OF.BY . . .UE
sundry Writs of Levari Facins, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on.Monday EVENING,January fi, ISG3, at 4 o'clock, at Saitsom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thesouth side of Centre. street (now Brandywine street) atthe distance of one hundred and fifty-ninefeet ten incheseast of the east side of Nineteenth street, in theFifteenthward of the city of Philadelphia, containingln front orbreadth' on said . Centre street (or Brandywine street)thirty-six feet, and extending of-that width in length ordepth southward between lines parallel with Nineteenthstreet one hundred and seventy feet eleven finches to

Spring Garden street. •
N. B:—The writ by virtue of which the above propertywill be sold has been issued on a judgment obtained iuthe case of the City .of Philittlelphut Massey,

owner, orreputed owner, in the Court of Common PleasofPhiladelphia, of December term,lB39, No. 413, for workdone in front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid iufront ofsaid lot.
Seized and taken in execution as 'the' property of --lifasgey, and to be sold by

.TORN THOMPSONSheriff,Philndelphin, Sheriff's Office, December 12,1 883.P., MI; D. '62.] Debt. $:13.21. Les, de24,31:

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Alias Levari Facies, to me directed. will be

exposed to public saleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January 5,1841,at 4 o.clockat Sansom-street hull, •All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thenorth side of King street, three hundred and nine feetnine inches west from Eighth street, -in the First ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on said King street sixteen feet, and extending northwardof that width about forty-eight feet.Boundednorthwardby,the rear end of the Taylor-street lots, eastward byKronnd of J. R. Galliardwestward,byground of James C. -Fisher, and southward by King street aforesaid.

N; B.—The writ by virtue of which the above property'
will be sold has been issued on a judgment obtained in'the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Hugh Boyle,
owner, or reputed owner, in the Court ofCommon Pleas.of Philadelphia, of March Tema.= No. la for workdone in front of said lot; to wit : for water pipe laid infront of said lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHughBoyle, and to be sold by .
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Ofilce, December 20, Ise. •

(C.P,. 157.; D., 62.) Debt, $l3. Lex. " de?A-3t
SHERIFF'S SAIJE.-;,-BY "VIRTII,E :OFr•-/a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEvening,January 5,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
south side of South (or Cedar) street, at the distance offifty-four feet three inches westward fromthe west sideofDelaware Twelfth street continued, in Moyamensingtownship, in the county of Philadelphia; containing inbreadth on the said South (or Cedar) street twenty-onefeet three inches, and in length.one hundred and twentyfeet, to a certain street called "Small street,' nowwidened to the width of thirty-one feet, and to be
opened forthwith. Bounded on the north by said South(or. Cedar) street, on the east by ground granted byEklward Bousall to Daniel George, on ground rent, onthe south by the said Smallstreet, and on the west byground granted by the said Edward Eons:all to Alex-ander Stewart, on ground rent. [Being part of a largerlot or piece of ground which William Shippen, andAlice, Ins wife, and Samuel Blair, and Susan, his wife, byindenture bearing date the twenty-ninth day of .Taue,
Anno Domini 1804, recorded 'in Deed Book .T. C., No. V.).
page 244, &c., granted and conveyed inter alts unto thesaid .alward Bonsai!, in fee.) Together with the Com-mon use and privilege of the said Small street, widenedas aforesaid, with or without horses, cattle, and car-riages, atall times hereafter forever. •. • .

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofWilliam Gordon, end to be cola by
' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. December 11, 1802.CC. P.,119; D., 63.3 Debt, idLEO. J. F. Johnston. del:-3t

SBERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
' n writ of Levert Facia;. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 5, IM3,at 4 o'clock; at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on thewest side otGermantown avenue, in the Twenty-firstward of the City of Philadelphia, containing in front on
Laid Germantownavenue tone hundred and lefty-eightfeet four inches, and extending in lengthor depth west-ward on the north line thereof at right angles with.Seventh street 'eighty feet seven inches and, one-quarter
ofan inch, and on the south line thereof along themiddle of Susquehanna avenue one hundred and twelvefeet two inches.- - .

N. B.—The writ by virtue ofwhich the above property
will be sold hasbeen issued on a judgment obtained inthe ease of the City of Philadelphia vs. Jacob Carrigan,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia, of December Term, 1859, No. 469, for
work done in front ofsaid lot, to wit ; for water.pipo laidin front of said lot. • •

Seized and taken in execution as the property- of JacobCarrigan, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMI'SONSheriff.Philadelphia,.SberiWs Office, December 22,1683 •

CO. P., 185 i D., II) Debt, $138.75. Lex. de.l4-3t

SHERIFITB SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
R writ of Alias Levert Facies, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,January fi, 1.5M, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All 'that certain tract or piece-of land with the tries;."swage or tenement and factorythereon erected, togetherwith all the machinery therein contained, including theseveral rotary warp looms, stocking frame, hand warpframes, new lever frame, hand frames, and steamengine; situate in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,(late in the borough of Germantown), beginning at. a stone for a corner, at the side of a certain thin--teen-feet-wide lane, being also a corner of a lotgranted or intended to have been granted unto JohnFry, the elder; thence extending by the same north forty-eight degrees and a half, west nineteen perches and two-tenths of a perch to a stone set fora corner in a line ofGeorge Ilesser s land: thence by the same north fort),degrees and a half,east fifteen perches and six-tenths ofaperch, to a stone set for acorner of this and lotranted

or intended to have been gninted unto Henry Benner;
thence by the same south forty-eight degrees and a half,east nineteen perches and two-tenths ofaperch to a stonein the side of the aforesaid lane; thence by the same,south forty degrees and a half, west fifteen perches andsix-tenths ofa perch to the place of beginning. Contain-•ing.one acre three-quarters and twenty perches of land.

h.Being the same premises which Henry . Paul, sole exe-cntor of the last will and testament of Ludwick Shaffer,deceased, by indenture bearing date the twenty-ninth 'day of Anno Domini P343, recorded in the officefor recording Deeds in and for the city ofPhiladelphia; inDeed Book It. L. L. No. page662, lite., granted and con-veyed unto thesaiddJoseph Crowson in fee.
Seizedand taken in execution as the property of JosephCrowson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Office, December V., 1862.CD. C., 42 D., '637 Debt, $4,471.50. Davis. de24-31

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
''*-1 a writ of Veuditioni I:gran:ls, to me'directint, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.January' 11,1863, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Ilan,All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the throe-story brick messuage or tenement and other buildingsthereon erected, situate on the east side of Ilaucockstreet, at the distance ofeighty feet northward from thecorner of Girard avenue, to the Seventeenth ward of the.city of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth owtho said Hancock street thirty-seven feet six inches. andin length or depth extending thence eastward. keepingthe samebreadtkat right angles with said IlaucoOksteeeteighty foovtWo !tithes and ono half ; bounded north byground now or late of Thomas Beatty. southward by.ground now orlate ofWilliam Saxton and Justus Sax-ton. eastward by.grolind late of William M. Ctunac,and westward by Hancock street aforesaid. • .
',t9oized_stud takon exoutlon RS the propeitrof
111011 Hanimershlog, anti to be sold by

-JOHN !THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sherffri:ollice; December 2% .1.462.(D. C., 47(); D.,'02.) Debt, $101.55. Sl!atpleAs. de24,3t,
• •

SHERIFF'S/SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
writ of Alias Vonditioni Exponas, to me'directed,will be exposed to public fltiO or- voodoo, on MONDAYEvening, January 6,1663,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streotHallAlt that certain three-story brick messuage ortenementand lot orpiece of ground therounto belonging, situate onthe north side of Market Cate High) street, betweenFourthand Fifth streets, in the said city of Philadelphia',containing in breadth on the said Market, street sixteenfeet, including oneTricit three inches ofa certain alley ex-tendingnorthward from cab] Market street to the depth'of thirty-five feet, open for the accommodation of thisand the adjoining premises to the eastward, and in length

or depth.northward one hundred feet:. bounded south-ward by the said Market street, eastward' bya nioßsuage
and lot now or late belonging to the estateof WilliamW. Howell, deceased, northward by ground formerly ofElizabeth Chandler, and westward by a lot formerly ofHumphrey Jones, now belonging to William McCarthyand Thomas •

Seized. and taken in execution as the property of CiesB. Truitt and Robert.W. D. Truitt, and to he sold by •
30EIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Mice, December al, UMCD. C., 485 ; D., '62.3 Debt, $2,9*.a).77. Hirst. . de2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendi tient Exponas, to me dircoted. will beexposed to public sale orNenduo, on MONDAY Evening,January 6;1663, at 4 o'clocltz'at!SansoimstreetAll that certain lot'or piece hf ground, \vith tile build-ings and improvements thereon erected, situate on thewest side of Lawrence street (late.Apple. street), at thedistance of one hundred: and seventy-nine feet seveninches southward front the corner of George street, in theCity of Philadelphia (Sixteenth ward), containingin frontor breadth onsaid Lawfonee Street fwe:lli-tire feet, andextending iiilehgth or depth westwardly betweenpaint-lel lines at right angles with the said Lawrence street onehundred feet. Bounded southward by groundgranted orintended to have been granted to Arin Griffith, u-estwaniby the rear end of lot No.lo, on the plan ofHenry. Apple's

lots, and'eaStward by Anniestreet aforesaid. [Being thesome lot of ground which Samuel Sturm and wife. bydeed dated. May twenty-first;one thonaandeight hundredand fifty-six. recorded in Deed Book 31. D. W., No. ,90,nue 21?., grantednapd conveyed unto: the:said-SamuelWeinberg in fee.] Subject to the payment of a certainYearly groundrent ofsixty-sixdollars(s66)4vrhalf-yearly
payments on the first day of the months of May and No-vember, in every year forever, unto George - 0ro;com, hisheiWit nd arccignS, together with all andaingtihiro!co., &c.Seized and -taken in execution as,the property of S.Weinberg, and to be sold by • !

• JOHN THOMPSON:Sheriff
' Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December %), 1363.ID. C., 471; D., 62.] Debi, 11211.0). Sharpless.

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditiont Exponas, to me directed,Will be exposed to public sale or yendue, on. MONDAY'evening, January 6. 1863. at 4 o'cleck.at Sansom-Street

All that certain yearly ground rent or sum of sixtydollars, gold or silver,- lawful mondy, charged-on halfi-yearly issuing, and payable by Heurytimham, his heirsand assigns, onthe first day of the mouths of April andOctober,clear of taxes, &c., out ofand for all that certainlot or piece of ground- with the brick mossnage or tene-ment thereon erected, situate on the east. side of Wash-ington street. at the distance of one hundred and ninety-twofeet southward from the south side of Jefferson street,in the Seventeenth ward of the said city of Philadelphia,containing in front or breadth on said Washington streetthirty-two feet. including -mithe north and south sidesthereof the moities of an alley two feet ten inches wkle,for the Use of said lot and lots adjoining to the north andsouth, and extending in length or depth eastward of thatwidth sixty-five feet (e5) nine inches, being the same lotor Piece ofground which the said Jeremiah Bousitil withMargaret K, his wife, by indenture,bearing date thetwenty-fifth day of Mareh,__A. .1359, recorded in DeedBook A. D. B. No. 55, Pete 258, &c. granted and conveyed
unto the said Henry Graham in,fee, reserving thereoutthe said. yearlyground rent.Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-Miah Bonsai], and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December IS6ICD. C„ 423: D.,'82.) Debt, t1(350.00 DiehL de243t
SALE.—BYHERIFF'S VIRTUE.OFSHERIFF'Sa writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, 'will b& ex-posed to public sale br veudue, on 5101.s(DAY 'Evening,January 5, ISK at 4 o'clock, at Sanscon-streot Hall,

. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Marvine street, at the distance oftwo hundredand sixty foot southward from the south side ofColumbiaAvenue, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadel-phia, containing iu front orbreadth on the said Marvinestreet sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth ea4t-ward of that width at right angles to the said Marviuestreet seventy-thine feet.

FL B.—The writ by virtue of which the above propertywill be sold has been issued on a judgment obtained inthe case of The City ofPhiladelphia vs. Michael Kramer,owner, or reputed owner, in the Court of Common Pleasof Philadelphia, of March term, 1858, No. 432, for workdone in frost of said lot, to wit : for water-pipe laid infront ofsaid lot.
Seized and taken in executionas theproperty ofMiclifteKramer, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, December 22,1882.CC. P. YD"; 1).'62.] Debt, $16.52. Lex. de24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Januaty 5, ]S&3, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,ANo. 2. U that certain cottage 'or two-story brick andframe building, and lot or ourtilage,appurtenant thereto,situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, at the dis-tance ofeighty-two feet northward from the north side ofWharton street, id the city of Philadelphia; said lot con-taining in front on said Thirteenth streetsixteen feet,and extending of that width in lengthordepth westwardone hundred feet to Clarion street.

- Seized and taken in exec-tram, as the property of GeorgeH. Lowry, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 11, 262.CD. C., 333; D:, '62.] Debt; $108.67. W. S. Price. deli-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Mee'Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-posed to public saleor vendue, on MONDATEveniag,January 5, 14€0, at 4 o'clock,clock, at Sausom-streetNo. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east-side of 'Thirty-third street at the distance:oftwenty-five feet southward from•the south side of Hamtl-tonstreet, in the Twenty-fourth ward ofthe city of Phi-ladelphia, coutaiuing•in front or.breadth on said Thirty-third street twenty-rive feet, and extending in length ordepth eastward_ of that width' between linos at rightangles therewith at onehundred and live feet, includingon the rear end thereofthe whole ofa certain, three-feet-wide alley, which extends northward into Hamiltonstreet, [Beingput of thesamopreiniso4, which John Shed-wick and wife, by deed dated August 15,.1319, recorded' inDeed Book A. D. 8., No. SO, page 541, Stc.,.grauted andconveyed mite Jeremiah Bonsall in fee-No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe south 'side of HamiltonStreet at'the distance (Hone

- hundred and thirty-fivefeet westward from the west sideof Thirty-second street, in the Twefity-fourth ward afore-said; containing in front or breailth•on said-Haluiltonstreet twenty feet; and eXt6uding of that width in length
or depth southward betiveen lines atright auglei there-with onehundred feet. [Being the same promises whicliJoseph Herbert and wife, by deed dated the 99th day ofSeptember, A. D. 1860, recorded in Deed Book A. C. IL,No. S, page" 102, granted and conveyed fluter Ali(ay untoJeremiah Boneall fitfee.) • • •

Seized and taken inn execution as the _prJperty, ofJeremiah- Bonsai!, and to be Sold by • • •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Deceinber 11,1669."CS. C., Se: J., iii.] Debt, $lO,OOO. Thos. D. Smith. del:s-3t

SHERIFF'S: :5.4,..LE.-BY- VIRTUE. OF
kJ a writ ofLeviri FlielaS,l6 me direcre.d, Will be ex-posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY livening,January d, 16(ki, at 4 o'clock, at Satisom-street Hall.

No. 3. All that certain two story brick dwelling house,situate on too north side of Mountainstreet, beginning at,the distanceof one hundred and eighty-three feet tiveinches east of Tenth street, in the First Ward of the cityofPhiladelphia, being ofthe dimensions of sixteen feetin front by twenty-six (26) feet or thereabouts in depth,andlhe lot of ground .whereon the same is erected, con-taining In front orbreadth on the said Mountain streetsixteen feet, and extending, in length_or depth of thatwidth northward forty-two feet. -
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofDanielW. Gamble,'and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff,Philatielhin, Sheriff's Office, December 11, 1862ED. O.; 31b; D. 'O9.Debt $147.5'2. W. S. Price.) dels-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Fachts, to me directed, will bo ex-ppoosed to public sale or voudue, on MONDAY Evening,January 6, IWO, at 4 o'clock.,at Sansom-street Hall,No, 2. All that certain two-story brick dwelling house,situate on the north side of Mountain .street, beginning°at the distance of one hundred and ninety-nine feet liveinches east ofTenth street, in the First ward of the cityofPhiladelphia, being of the dimensions of sixteen feetin front by twenty-six (26) feet br thereabouts iu depth,and the lot ofground whereon the same is erected, con-taining in front or breadth on the said Mountain streetsixteen feet, and extending in length or depth of thatwidth northward forty-two feet.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofDanielW. Gamble, and to be sold by

JOHN:THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Deeember 11,13132.CD. C., 319; D., -69.] Debt, $147.52. W. S. Price. dels-3t

SHERIFFS SALES.‘l,l. N. ,M,.N,

SHERIFF'S ..SALP.;.--BY VIRTUE OF-
a writ of Vonditionl Exponas,ltcr, me directed, willbe oxrXmed tOpublic gale 'Or vOndue, on MONDAY liven-ins Jenualy II 1563, at 4 o'clock, at niausein-streetNo. 1. All the estate, right, title, and intesest of AlbertD. Boileau in all that certain three-story breck mesenageand lot or piece of ground (with double thrze-story backbuildtnlN situate on the east side of Franklin street, atthe distance offifty-three feet six and fi ye-Maths inches-northward from the north side ofPoplar street, in the,Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia; Mimeo ex-tendingnorthward areng thit east side of the said? Frank-lin street twenty-six feet nine and• one-eighth inches to!ground now or late otitileu'J. IfilW; thence eaatWardwrong the sameon a lino atright angles with said Prank-:Du street ninetv-pight feet sevenand three-eighths inchesto a point; thence southward partly along other,ground;late ofthe said Allen J. Bubb*, and partlyalong the'rear end of ground now.or, late of Cntliarine Pearce,twenty-live feet two'and three-eighthe inches to a cornerin the rear end -of She Poplar-street lots • thence west;:ward along the same on a line at right angleS.witteSeventh streetsixty-fonrfeet three and fiv &eighths inches-to other, &tined late of said Allen J..llntibs; thencenorthWard along the samethree-eighths of AU inch, to apoint; and thence westward aloesq the- same iit rightangles with said Franklin street thirty-four feet elevenundone-eighth inches to the east side ofsaid .Franklinstreet and place of beginning.No. 2. Also, all the estate, right, title, and interestwhat-socver or Albert. D. Boileau. in all that' certain piece orparcel of land in that part of the consolidated city ofPhiladelphia ftirmerly called Blocktcy- township, in the,county of Philadelphia, beginning at it point to the mid-dle of the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road, acorner of thisland and of land of Sainnel•and NathanJones; thence-by the said Samuel-and, Nathan. Jones'loud north fifty-three degrees twentyoneMi antes, easteight perches and one-touth ofa percleto ai point in theline of David George's land; thence by said DavidGeorge's laud South' three degrees-thirty-fain* nainutes,

eat eleven porches forty-hve hundredths of a porchto a point in the middle of the said turnpike road; thencealong the middle of the said turnpike rood' north forty-seven degreessevenm Mateo, wentnine perchesandativetenths of a perch to the place of beginning; containingthirty-eight and one-lath perches.
Ito. 3. And also in all that certairt.tract or parcel ofland in that part of the consolidated city of.Philadelphia,formerly called Blockley township, beginning sit a stonea corner of land nowDavid Georges formerly oflidwardGeorge, thence by the said David George's land norththree degrees, west forty-seven perches andeight=eighthundredthsofa perch to a stone entailer corner of IktvidGeorge's land, thence still by the said David:, George'sland-north sixty-seven degrees and thirty minutes, west,nine perches and four-hundreduisof,a. parch to a stone a -corner of said David George's hind, -and of BenjaminGerhard',- hind, south eighty degrees thirty• minutes,

west • crossing a stream of water fifty-six porches andforty-four hundredths of a perch to a stone a corner ofsaid Benjamin Gerhard's land,. and of land now or lateOf the estate of. Joseph. Georye, deceased ; thence by theSaid laud of the.said ..Msep George, deceased, southSixty-four degrees and fifteen minutes, west crossing thePennsylvania, Railroad .and, a stneuntf water one him-
' dyed and thirty-Seven perches and sixteen=hundrddtits ofa perch to a point in the middle oriterion avenue, thencealong the middle 01 staid avenue south seventy-seven de-grees twenty-six,minntes, east thirty- perches.and eighty-e eight hundredths' of a perch to point-in the initiate ofthePhiladelphia and Lancaster Turnpike Road, thencealong the middle of the said turnpike road south 'sixty-four degrees and fifty-three minutes, east seven perchesand Sixty-nine hundredths of a perch to .11, point in themiddle of the said turnpike road, thence along themiddleof the said turnpikmoad south eighty-three degrees fifty- -eight minutes, 004 forty porches and ninety-eight hun-dredths of a perch to the east corner of the south abut-mem of the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge, thence alongthe middle of the said turnpike, crossing and recrossinga stream of water, south eighty-three degreel. and oneminute, east ninety-three perches andititirty-six hun-dredths of sr perch to a point in the middle of the saidturnpike road, thence along the middle of the said turn-pike road and crossing a fitment of water, south 'forty-seven degrees and seven minutes, east twenty-six perchesand six-tenths of aperchto a point in the middle of thesaid turnpike road a cornerof Lewis Jones' land, thenceby the said Lewis Jones' hind northfifty-three degreestwenty-ene minutes, east eight perches and ono-tenth ofn perch to a corner in the IMe of the said David George's.`ladd, thence'along'the said David George's land, norththree degroes thirty-four minutes, west passing througha marked chestnut -tree seventy-eight perches and :
eighteen hundredths of a perch to a stone, a corner ofFad David George's land, thence by the said DavidGeorge's laud north eighty4dx degrees thirty minutes,east eighteen perchese and six-tenths of a perch to tho'plaice of beginning, 'containing ninety-two acres andthirty.:perclies. -

Seized and taken in execution as the Property ofAlbertlD. Boileau, end to be sold by
' • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philada,, Sheriff's Office, Dec.l2, 1862 -

(D. G., ; D.. 'o2.] Debt, M8.2& del.9-3t

S•ERIFIPS SALE.-BYVIRTUE. OP
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, To Me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,No. 1: All that certain lot or piece of ground, with thetwo-and-a-half-story stone messuage or tenement thereonerected, situate onthe westerly side of Morris street, aslaid, down in the revised survey of the Twenty-secondWard of the city of Philadelphia, late Gerinantown,anddescribed asfollows, to wit; Beginning at the westerlyside of said Morris sttbet;at the distance of two hundredfeet southwardly from the southerlyside of Clapierstreet; thence extending westerly, at right angles withthe said Morris street, about one hundred and sixty-eightfeet, to the easterly side of a certain fifty-feet-wide-roadleading not tberly into hlan helm street; thence south-wardly along the said fifty-feet-wide-road aboutone hun-dred and ninety-three feet four inches; to the line of H. P.McKean's ground; thence by the same north fifty-twodegrees five minutes, cast about one hundred and fifty-six (156) feet, to the westerly side of the said Morris-street;thence northerly along..the said Morris street about onehundred and seventy-two feet, to an angle; thence stillfurther northerly along the same street thirty-seven (37)feet three inches and three-eightbs of an inch; to theplace of beginning. Together w•th the free use and privi-lege of the said fifty-feet-wide-road leading into saidManbeim street, &c.,

• No. 2. And, also, all that certain lot orpiece of ground,with the four-story brick messuageor tenement thereonerected, situate on the south side ofSpruce street, at thedistance of eighteen feet eastward from the east side ofTwentieth street (latelycalled SchuylkillThird street),in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront or.breadthon the said Spruce street eighteen feet, and extending Inlength or depth ofthatbreadth southward one hundredand three feet to a four-feet-wide-alleyleading Into andfrom the said Twentieth street. Bounded northward bythe said Spruce street, southward by the said four-feet-wide-alley, eastward and weMwardby other mcisuagesand lots late of•John T..Jories. Together with the freeand common use of the said four-feet-wide-alley as andfor a passage-way and water-course at all times hereafterfort ver. [Being the same premises which John T. Jonesand wife, by deed dated first of September, one thousandeight hundred and fifty-eight, recorded in Deed BookA. D. 8.,N0. Ni; page 235, &c:, granted and conveyed toHarry enrad, in fee.
Seized and taken in execution 'as the property ofHarry Conrad, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, December 12, 1362.CD. C., 340; D., '62.1 Debt, 0),(XX). Guillou. • del9-3t

SHERIFFS. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-Posed to _public sale or- vend ne, on MONDAY Etenint,January 5, Mt, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoin-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the brickmessuage or tenement thereon erected, situate in therwonty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,marked number onehundred and twenty-five (T25) in theplan of the Nefulerton cottage lots, beginning at a pointon the:west side of Eighteenth street at the diStarico ofninety-three feet northward fromthe north sides)! Paci-fic street, thence extending westward on. aline 'walletwith said Pacific street onehundred and fitty-three feetseven and three-quarter inches tea-point the line oflaud now or late of Lewis Rush, thence northmstwardlyalong the said land one hundred and ninety-six feeteleven and a quarter inches to the west side ofEighteenthstreet, and thence extending southwardly along the saidEighteenth street 011 C hundred and twenty-three feet andthree-eighths inches to the place ofbet lining. (Being theFanie premises which Robert Guiiu rig and wife., by in-denture dated, the 17th day of..Itily,; aunt) DominUonethousand eight hundred and-Sixty,tind intended forth-with to be recorded, granted,and coffveked unto the saidHenry Felten in fee; muter and subject to therestrictionsthat there should 111)1bo erected on the said lot or piece ofground above described any botie-boi lingestablish mentS,soap or candle manufactory, glue, starch, or ivory -blackmanufactory, poudrette or neat's-foot oil manufactory,white-lead-works, or chemical laboratories; establish-ments for the keeping of Pigs,-or gnu-powder mannfac-tory, nor carry on or suffer to be carried on upon saidpremises any business ofan offensivenature whatsoever;and upon the further restriction that there should not,within ten years front the twentieth day of November,nano Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,be erected on or suffered to be erected on the Said lot orpiece of ground above described more titan two houses,which should not be built within twenty feet of thefront line thereof, norcost less than eight hundred dol-lars each, and mnder and subject also to the payment ofa certain yearly ground-rent or sum of sixty dollars,when and as the same shall hereafter grow due, and.1 ayable unto George Russell, his heirs and assigns.

N. B.—Ou the above described lot there is erected athree-storied brick dwelling-house.
Seized a tut taken in execution as the property of HenryFelten, and to.be sold by

4 JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 11, )1361,CD. C., -10 U ; D., '6•L] Debt, ~5340. Jame*W. Paul, de2o-3i

SHERAFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvondue,.on MONDAY Even-ing, January 6,16&3, at 4 o-clock, at Sansom-street Hall,that certain lot or piece of ground, with the threestory brick messuageor tenement thereon erected, situ-ate on the north side of Jeffason street, commencing atthe distance of one-hundred and sixty-seven feet east-ward from the east side of Broad street, in the Twentiethward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on the said Jefferson street eighteenfeet, and ex-tending in length or depth of that width northward, be-tween lines parallel with the said Broad street, sixty-fivefeet. Bounded on the north by -ground now or late ofAlexanderWhillden,.on the east by ground granted tothe said William B. Wilson and James M. Wilson onground rent, on the west by ground now or late of Win.S. Stewart, and on the south by the said Jefferson street.[Being the same premises !which the said Win. S. Stew-art, by indenture bearing datethe eighth day of August,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty, andrecorded in the office for recording deeds, &c.,_ in and forthe city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D.8., No. page S i Ste., granted and conveyed unto thesaid William B. Wilson and James M. Wilson, their heirsand assigns, in equal moieties as tenants in common,they yieldingand paying thereforand thereout, unto thesaid 'WilliamS. Stewarthis heirs and assigns, the yearlyrent orsum of onehundred. and tweuty.dollars in equalhalf yearly payments, on the first day of the mouthsof May and ;November in each and every year. withoutdeduction for taxes, &a, and the said James M. Wilsonand Elizabeth H. his wife; by indenture bearing date thefourth day of June, Anne Domini one thousand eighthundred and sixty-one, and intended to be forthwith re-corded, granted, and conveyed, his equal and undividedmoiety (interalio.) of said premises to the said William13. 'Wilson in fee. Under and subject to a moiety of saidyearly ground rent.]

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wm:B. Wilson, and to be sold by •
'JOH

18THmb OMON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,
NDeceePrS

12, 64CD. C., M; D.,'62.] Debt, $l,OOO. E. Taylor. dole-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.L-BY VIRTUE OF
.

a writ of Levairi Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,January 5, Tharit at l o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain four-story brick messuage or tenementand lot or piece of ground situate on the west side ofRittenhouse street, which said Rittenhouse street is laidout and opened for publicuse forever by auordinance ofthe Select and Common Councils of the city of Philadel-phia, passed on the thirteenth day. ofFebruary, AnnoDomini one thousand eighthundred and thirty-four, be-ginning at the distance of sixty feet northward from thenorth side of Locust street, in the said city, containing infront or breadth on the said Rittenhouse street twentyfect, and extending in length'or- depth westward onehundred and sixteen feet to a fonr-feet-wide alley lead-ingsouthward into the said Locnst street. Bounded onthe north by ground of John Hough (formerly of GeorgeW.- Edwards), on :the west -by. the said four-feet-widealley, on the south by a:let of ground granted,or intended'to have been graUted, to William Sloneker and James L.Gibson, and on the east by the said Rittenhouse' street.[Being, the same lot or piece of ground which George W.Edwards and Elizabeth R. his wife, by indenture-bear-ing date the seventh day of Tune;Anne Domini one thou-sand eighthundred and fifty-one, recorded in the officefor recording deeds; &c., in and for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book O. W. C., No. 104 page 10,Sm.-, granted anti conveyed unto the said James L. Gihon,his heirs and assigns,•resdrving thereout unto the saidGeorgeW.Edward=,hisheirsandassigns, the yearlyround-rent or sum of one hundred and eighty dollars,lawful money, payable half-yearly on the first day ofthemonths of July and January in every year,without anydeduction" for taxes, &e., as therein expressed; and thesaid. James L. Gihon afterwards erected the -said mes-silage or tenement on the above-described lot of ground.And which said=early ground-rent it was intended, outof the moneys•thereby secured, to pay off and extin-guish.] Together with the free use, right, liberty, andprivilege, of the said four-feet-wide alley as a:passage-wayand water-course, -into and from the said Locuststreet, at all times hereafter forever.N. B. Rittenhouse street lies west of adjeining,Ritten-house Square.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of JamesL. Gihon,and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12,CD. C., 203i; D., W./ Debt, $6,W3. G. C. Morris. del9-3t

••

SHERIFF'S SALE.. ,--BY•VIRTUE •OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expoilas;to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or veudue, on MONDAY hvening,January 5,1E63, at 4 o'clock; at Sansont-street Hall, •All that certain lot or piece of ground sitnate on thesouth side of Coates streot, at the distance of thirty-eightfeet westward from the west side of Sixteenth street, inthe Fifteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, contain-ing in front or breadth on the said Coatesstreet eighteenfeet, and extending in length or depth of that widthsouthwardly on the east line thereof, sixty-eight feetsevenand one-finarter inches, and on the westerly linethereof sixty-six. feet ten and a half inches. Boundednorthward by the said Coates street, eastward mud south-ward by ground .late• belon:zing' to the estateof JohnSmith; deceased, and westward by ground ofAnitrowFranklin. (Being the same premises which George Ro-berts Smith a ndwife, by indenture dated the 23E11 Febrii-ry, A. D. 1352, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T.ii., 47,page 450,Ste, granted and conveyed to the said.lhnylie, Jr., his heirs and assigns, reserving there •out unto the said George Roberts Smith,-his heirs sad as-signs, theyearly ground rout of thirty-six dollars, paya-ble on the first day ache months of April and October inevery year thereafter forever, without any deductions,delineation orabatement forany taxes, charges or asses-meats whatsoever, to be assessed as well on the thereby

granted lot as on the said yearly rent thereby and there-
out reserved: ••

Seized anti taken in execution as the proPerty of JohnSnylie, Jr., and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Deceinbar 12,1E42.CC. 1'..121 D., '62.] Debt, *56.10. liugtand. itels-3t

HEALING POWERS .OF ELEOTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-SAND INVALIDS. AT MO WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA.- -

The object of -the following certificatesis to show thatcures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-liable. The first care was performed nearly three yearsago, the second was performed nearly ona yearago, thethird about one year, and hundreds more oflike casesmight be shown.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.About twelve months ago I• had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed ; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface ofmymouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,that I was in constant misery. I was also sufferingfrom all the horrors of DysPePsla, loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and severe attacks ofvomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that -I was scarcelyable to moveabout. I had availed myself of the scienceand skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-pathic and Honiceopathie school, and exhausted theircatalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relieLIn this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-lyzed, I heard of the discovery ofProfessor Bolles in theuse ofElectricity, and the wondershe was performing incuring disease, and placed 'myself under his treatment;and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-culties soon disappeared ; my appetite hasreturned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one made anew.Iwould further state that I have seen other remark-able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advisethe diseased to call at r-MWalnut street, and be restoredto health. I shall be glad to give any one informationcallingon me. THOMAS HARROP,Rese Mlii, West Philadelphia.Philadelphia, May Ist,lS6o.

Read thefollowing from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, No. 1633 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia:
In attempting a definition of my disease, I can onlygive some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-ther,were the most horrid ; and even medical men didnot know my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. However, Professor C H. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-cated' my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutesafter I,entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfectcure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications ofElectricity,, administered by Pro-fessor Bow.r.s. 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, I amperfectly cured ;and to me this is most astonishing, for Ihad exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, andgrew worse all the time.•
I had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure of disease. ifa rightapplication couldbe made; and now I can comprehend, fr-om its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks weregiven. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if bymagic.

I will give most of my symptome,for..--the benefit ofsufferinghumanity. Ihad dYsPePsb9dtdakarasmuS:l37wasting of the tissues of the wnolir ,:hift4y-;:-at times adifficulty of breathing, some palpitatiomdf the heart;much bronchitis, trembling of the.,liiibidifter• exercise,aversion tobusiness and company; atrinimagldomy, ina-bility to collect my thoughts vigoroMilytan any subject,a loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-fered much from lumbago, deranged- secretions of„the,kidneys and other glands of the system, .constiknWirsg-ging pains -in'the lumbar region, and severe nervous
.
. .

., Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover.of humanity,-to „re,commend this discovery. ofProfessor BOLLES tojtheafflicted ofall glasses. There scents to be no gne•Mworit:.no confasienno matterof doubtIn Ms treatment. 110
proceeds on fixed princ.iples,and aocording to fixed laws,which seem to me infallibleand •harrnonious. He war=rants, by special contract, the most .obstinatechronicandacute cases, mad charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-vise all of the disused to try his treatment. • • .

EDWARD T. EVANS,Preacher in M. E. Church,
18311 HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS GO TILE LOWERLIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.Read the following: •

PHILAttiaLPITIA, March31, 7382PRovitsfina BoLLES. rat Walnut street: The remarka-ble cure which I have derivedfrom your method of ap-
' plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknowledge thegreat obgati underyotflrstthinfme,aswere,aimmediate lbtt:yerslrowattackdpar alysiscinnati, Ohio, extremities wanan of of the lower.whichrendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon mylimbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-cians to be found in that section, bat received no appa-rent benefit,and aftera lapse ofabout eighteen monthswas taken with a spasm, which one of sty— physicianspronounced a fit of apoplexy. Twoweeks elapsed fromthat time before I became the least conscious ofanythingthat had trana-pfred, norconlal concentrate my mind orconverse upon any subject without becoming very vi-sionary and excited, until I placed myselfunder yourvalnahle treatmeat. After myarrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to your treatment by apamphlethanded me by my father, which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquainted
with, and whosestatements Icould rely upon. I imme-diately made up mymind to place myself under yourtreatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat- -meats, and I now feel perteetly satisfied that Iani,re-stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my CAWto gratefully eognoWledge the benefits which I havore-ceived through yourtreatment.

• Tery respectfully yours, ar.o.WILLIAM H. siTATisj,Publisher of the Rational Merchant, nice 1213:,.. thSECOND Street. Pbil'adelPhia.
N. B.—lt willbe well for the discaSed to resonant thatProf. B. has given a word of caution in his lamphlet toguard them against trusting their health in, f 4he hands ofthose in this city claiming to treat disasses according tohis discovery. This caution may seem sessero on thoseusing Electricity at liAzard, bnt it is the sqvgnit,y of truth,and designed for the good of humanity. Sea advertise•merit in another column.
Consultation Free.

PROF, 0: R BOLLES,19.5,0 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

LOST=A CERTIFICATE; OF ME. 8:
Per cent, Philadelphia county Loan, under an act,

of Assembly dated the 10th day el•Aprit,lB2, for EigthtY,
I,v/en Dollars, payable to Iticher,datedom, execuhur•ofFrancis Nroeson, deceased, or b,is ham or assigns. . The
finder will be rewarded, by rein:mill! to

BatwAlt • H. TITIVSNR,
No. 1 2 DANA Strert.Zol6tn3m•

'COTTON SAILDUCK AND GANyAs,
ofall numbers lust brandsRaven's Duck &wants Twills.of all deamiptions forTents, Awnings, TM}elt. sad Wagon_c.o*erst.

feetAlso, Paper Artannetarera'Drier .teelts; from 1 towide. Tarnlthr, Beldam Sail Twine, gic_
EVERMAN & CO..101 JONES' Allele.• loy4-t!

SHIPPING.
..... -

. • •

ignik BOSTON AND PHILABBI,
MIA STEAMSHIPLIXE, Bailin from saes

port on SATURDAYS, from :woad wharfbelow SPRUCE
Street, Philadelphia, and Lon wharf, Boston_

Te steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail hum
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY, January3.13 Aat 10A. IL and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, Mil
Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P.M.

These new and substantial steamships farm a reidir
line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Saturdara

Insurances effected at one belittle premium charged It
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair ra •

Shippers are requested to send Slip &calPt6. "a Bib
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (having tineaceommodstleaa
apply to HENRY WiSSOR CO..

Do/5 • 332 South DELAWAREAvelins

lifts THE BRITISH:AND NORTH
AMERIC.M.RkYIi MAIL STEllige9

BETWEEN NEW YOKK AND LIVERPOOL,
AT CORK HARI3OR,

AND BIsT WEEN BOSTON AND I.J.YERPOOL, CALLINg
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR. ,

AFRICA,Anderson, leaves B4ston, We dwdsr.lhc,r•
CHINA; Cook, leaves New York, Wedne.sdar. Dec. 11.

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Ilec-
SCOTIA, Judklus, leaves NewYork. Wed OILEUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednft.day.Jl'."liPERSIA, Lott. leaves New YorkWednesday, Jaa

• FROM NEW YORK Td LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin.Passage
Second CabiaPaseage 100
- • PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

• Chief Cabin Passage .

919)
Second CabinPassage 9)

Berths not secured until paid Ter.
experienced Surgeon onboard,p+Theowners of these ships will not be scowls..SoloGold, Silver, Bullion..Specie, 7ew#ll7, PreeWUiss/or Metals, unless bills ce lading are,signed thereat.

the value thereof therein expressed.
FOr freight or 1111.14Eage, apply to E. CUNARD:

4 BOWLING GREEN,Nee- fag-
. E. C. and I. G. SATE&

103 STATE Stmt.Lesoll'•

girga, STEAM 'WEEKLY TO 1.41011.-
POOL, touching at Queenstown (c.r.-s"

bor). The Liverpool, New York,. and Phil:WillSteamship Company intend despatching [h eirerne Clyde-built Iron steamships RS follows •GLASGOW.
ETNA - • - Eltturday. In+WY 10.And every succeeding

"- iatu"—r'dar.•;SitaturnwilanY,:frirPier3:'
44 North Nrrer.

RATES OF PASSAGE. MDFIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISGE. CO
Do. to London. 105 00TEERADo. to Loud ol6 401Do. to Paris, 310.001 Do. V) Parrs, OEDo. to Hamburg, 110 OS Do. to Sizahux&M,..
Passengers also forwarded to Ilarre,.Breava.s4o."dam, Antwerp, &0., at equally low rates. Cab. V'CILFares from Liverpool or. Queenstown I't torSlO5, SIM. Steerage from LiverPeeVA , Fruu?.

town, $lO. Those who wish to send for t'neir frteods
buy tickets here at these rates. • • for OwTheee steamers have superior accommodatasengers ; are strongly hunt in water-tight iron ~ 1 1)ftsirand carry Patent Fire .Asinihilators. glen's'
geons are attachedto eaah steamer. toWarFor further information, apply In to
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 29. Water street;
ALEX. M.ALCOLM, 5 St. Enooh Scampi; In Queen-Rig a
C. &W.•D. SEYMOUR & Co.; Loudon. E,pf
MACEY, 61Eing etreeezin Park La .11.1wwailiCODE, 48. Rue Notre Dame dal Tictoires...Yoo,
Bonnie ; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, lo Sr
or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE. Agoll‘,
del 111-WALNUT Street.Phiiadelp_e___

zdirisitz FOR NEW YORK-T
AY—DESPATCH 40,11, sWIFISUSI

LINESVIA "EL/MARE AND RARITAN CAN,Ak r i
Steamers a the above Lines will Iwo DAIL"' 6.

ForP. M. Ifreight, which will be taken on ernougrigibil.4
terms, arriLly to W3l. N. BAIRD E CO., ss.

my -t[ 132 South DELAWARE Acro

adrist FOR NEW YORK----NY '"
13Ana.LINN, is Delaware and RoCna

Mall:adslphts and New York Express Stesiob.,,t Cow:
Rani receive height and leave daily at 2P. )I.,dalerl ".
their Cargos& in Item York the following day-
"' Weights taken at reasonable rates.

WI!. P. CLYDE. Ude,
N0.14 SOUTFI WHARVES,FLOW, 4P

JAMES HAND,. Axe
and-tf Piers 14-and 15 EAST RIVEN. IV esr Tort

EXPRESS _COMPANIES.

&powTHE ADA3IPp.RFIrr'
COMPANY, Offloi 324- CHESO

Street,forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandi,a, Soo!:
Votes, and :Specie,*elther by its line or in ucu:,
tion with other Express comprA

re
lei:. to all the Pri

Townsand Citiesin the Uniteo!, St.o.
fell) E. S. B.kIiDFORD4-oevin Buperiqr-143111."

SHERMPS SAILES.

StI.BRIFF'S SALE.—BY':VIRTUE OF'
."--7 a writ ofLoyari li.'acias, to me directed, will be ex-
POsed to public sale or Vendee, ort MONDAY Evening,
January 5, '1963,at 4 o'clock, at Suasoni-street

' No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground being part
of lot marked E. No, 2. on a plan of l& made for Elms &

Boudinot, situateon the northwesterly side of Einorald
street; formerly in the township of the Northern Li-
berties, in the county of Philadelphia, beginitiqg at the
'distance ofseventy-two feet one inch ante rive-eighths of
aminch soat_hwestweardly from the southwest aide of
Sanierset street,. containing in fitint otz . said /imerald.
street forty-tAight feet lOye inches and lb-a-eighths.or an
inch, and iii length cer depth en' the scrathwealt line,
which is-at right nagleelaith said JE:goprald street,. with-
westwardly one hundredmnd eighty-coven foot, and' at the
rear end thirty-eight. feet. •

No. 2. Also, at that certain lot or pieccr ofs groutodMarked E. No. 3 on:the aarre-named pfnu, sitinsto-orr the
southeastwardly stile' of Sasser street, s laid: down:. iut
the:plan of the unincorporated.. Northern' Libextiespbe.,
gin ninir.at the distance of two hundred andthirreen.feet '
four inches and three-eighths Ofan inch northatstorardly*from the-northeastside- of Somerset street.contaimug.lngfront °tumid Jasper street fifty- feet, ant? in. length ordepth soittheastwardly owthe•southwest line three hunk-dred and• forty-eight teat four inches and a, half, which:.line is at right angles with. Jasper street, and. on• the•northeast line three'hundredl and forty-eight feet and'
ere-quarterlif an inch aloug.tleyslie of Hart 1-ane,
'width on tharear end t wonty-five-fect nine inches and+
soven-elghtbtrof an inch. Bounded northeastwardly by
Hart latte,sonthoristtrardly- by. ground of Thmaas liar-•
rison „sena'westwardly by grotunk. intended. to be •con--•
veyed.to. Mahlon (Hilinglouniand, northwestwordly byJasper street Airesaid.

No. 3.. Also, all that certain lot-orriace of groundbeingPart of lot marked N. No. 4- on.the-above nanual plan,.situate on-the soutlreastwardly Sideof:Jasper street afore-
said, beginning. at the distance of , one hundred anti'ninety-eight feet-live inches auctflve-einliths of an Weltfrom the southwest :side of Somersetstreet, containing:lm
front on said Jasper street tiny feet Gsu r inches, and In:length or depth , southeastwarilly at: night angles with.said Ja-SPOr Street onehundred a.iideighty-seventent, and)in a idth on the rear line thirty-eighi feet.No. 4. AI:m..1111 that certain lot or-pine -of ground mark-'.-ed E. No. 5 on the above mulled• plan, situate on the-sout heastWardly side Of Garnet
dinors plan fiftyfeet wide, in the township of the North-ern Liberties aforesaid, beginning.at the distance of four'hundred and thirty-two foot three inches-and au eighthsouthtvestwardly front the southwest side of Somersetstreet, containing!u front on said Garnet.street one it en--dred and forty.-five feet seven; inehes,.and in length or -depth, between parallel lines• at right angles with said-Garnet street, ou the southwest line-ono hundred andeighty-nine feet live inches and three-el:flails of ;in inch,awl on the northeast line one hundred andforty-ilve feetsix il/CileSallda halr Boundedmortheastwarti by groundintended to be conveyed to Joseph. Di Thornton andEnoch Arthur, southenstwardly ley ground of Fratichtsouthwestwardly by ground. intended tobeconvoyed to Christian B. *Hier, and: northwestwardlYby Garnet street aforesaid.

N0.5. Also, all thnt certain lot or piece ofground mark-ed B. No, 6 on the above named plata.situateon thesouth-eastwardly side of Prankford avenue as laid down on.the plan of the unincorporated Northern Liberties, being.partly in the district of Kensington and partly in thetownship of Northern Liberties aforesaid, containing in.front on said avenue one 'hundred- and forty-tive feeteight inches and. five-eighths of ;winch, and in lengthor demi' on thenorthea.st line one hundred and eighty
feet four inches and a interim", awl on the southwest line.
along the Philadelphia and Rending. Railroad one ban-died and seventy-seven feet nine t uchesand a half south-eastwardly to Garnet street. Bounded northeastwardlyby ground intended to be conveyed to Christian B. Mil-ler, seutheastwardly by Said Garnet street, southwest-wardly.by the Philadelphia andBeading Railroad, and
northwestward] y byFrsinkfOrd avenueaforesaid.No. G. Also, all thnt certain lot or piece of ground.marked E. .11u 8; on the above-named- plan, situate onthe westerly side of D street and southerly side of Cam-bria street, as laid down on the plan of the unincor-porated Northern Liberties aforesaid, containing in fronton said D street one hundred feet,. and in length ordepth' westward betweenparallel lines two hundred andtwenty-five feet to Bondinut street, laid down • n saidBoudiuot's plan fiftyfeet wide. Bounded southwardlyby ground intended to be convoyed to Joseph IX Thorn-ton and Enoch Arthur, westwardly by said Boudinotstreet,'northwardly by Cambria street,. and eastwardly.by D street aforesaid.. .

Diu. 7. And, also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
marked E. No. 11, situate on the westerly- side of Boa-dinot street aforesaid,beg,inniug at the distance of twohundred and 'sixty feet northward from: the north side ofCambria street, containing. a front on said Boudinotstreet seventy-two feet six Inches, thence westerly on aline parallel with said Cambria street by ground in-tended to lie conveyed to Christian one hun-dred anti fifty-four feet two inches and seven-eighths ofau inch to the easterly side of Frontstreet road, thencenortheasterly along said Front street road one hundredand ninety-two feet and a quarter ofan inch to the south-west side of Hart lane, thence along said Hart lanesoutheastward)y one hundred and lurty.one feet liveinches anti a half to the side ofBoudinot street and placeofbeginning.

(Being the same several lots or pieces ofground whichElias B. Boudinot and wife, by deed bearing even (late
with this mortgage, to-wit : Mayfifteenth, onethousandeight hundred and fifty-two, recorded in Deed Book T.ll,No. 48, Page 353, 14:e., for the consideration thereinMentioned, part of which is hereby secured, grantedand conveyed (inter .alia) unto Emanuel Peters infee.

Sei2ed and taken in execution as the property ofEmanuel Peters, and tobe sold by
THOMI'SON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's office, December 12, 1862.CD C. 401 ;..D.-'02.1 Debt, $0,901, T. D. Smith. derff).3t

SIIERIFF'S .SALE.--I3Y VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,January 6, ISM,at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thewest side of Sixth street, at the distance of thirty-twofeet seven and three-eighths inches northward from thenorth side of Oxford street, in the city aforesaid; contain-ing I n.front or breadth on said Sixth street sixteen feet,.and extending in length ordepth westward of that widthninety feet. Bounded northward and southward byotherground granted to the said Alexander Dubois, eastwardby said Sixth streetand westward by a funs-feet-widealley running into Oxford street; together with the freesad common useand privilege of the said four-feet-widealley as and for a passage way and water course at alltimeshereafter. [Beingthesamepremises which CharlesJ. Stile and WIG., by indenture bearing.even date' witha certain indenture of mortgage, viz: December 3, 1315,but duly executed anti acknowledged prior to the execu-tion ofsaid indenture, for the consideration therein ex-pressed, the whole of which wits intended to be therein-secured, and part whereof to wit: eight hundred dot-larl4, the said Charles .1. Stine, by an instrument ofwriting bearing even date therewith, viz: December 3,A. D. 1851; has covenanted to advance and pay the saidAlexanderDubois to aid him in the erection ofa buildingon raid premises, granted and conveyed unto AlexanderDubois in fee:3.- • .

Seized and taken in execution es the proporty of Alex-anderDubois, itod to be ould by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, December 23, 15.62.

CD. C., 477; D., 'e?..) Debt, ic2,04.5 FA. Thorn.. de?.4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.---RY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Loving Facias, to me direated, will be ex-posed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening,January 5,1863,-at 4 o'clock, atSansom-strect Hall,—All that eertain lot •or piece of ground situate on thesouth side of Catharine street; in the First Ward of thecity. of Philadelphia, beginning at the distance of eighty-two feet one and one-eighth inches west of Nineteenth._street, thence' extending southward, parallel with Nine-teenth,street, twenty-eight- feet ten inches, more or Ms:,td the middle of Pemberton lane, thence northwestward-'ly along the middle of the said lane ninety-six feet, more-or less, to Catherine -street, thence eastward along Ca-tharine street .eighty-six feet two and three-quarter in-ches to the place of beginning.

V. D.—The following portion only of the above-de-scribed lot of ground will be sold, viz.: all that certainlot or piece of ground situate on the south side of Catlin..-.rine street, beginning at the distance ofone hundred andtwo DOMfeet westward from the west side of Nineteenthstreet, thence extending southward, parallel with thesaid Nineteenth street, twenty-two [227 feet more or leas,'do the centre of Pemberton lane, thence uorthwestwardlyalong said lane seventy [7O) feet, more or less, to thesouth side ofsaid Catharine street, and thence eastward-ly along the same sixty-six feet three and seven-eighthsinches [66 feet 37i inches) to theplace of beginning.2d N. 13.=The writ by virtue of which the above pro-gnigdwiinll the sold lortibiAt4soieilhotiateiiilliftnives!qrbs.-
Martin, owner, or reputed owner,in the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Philadelphia, of September term ‘lB6o, No.586, for work donein front of said lot, to wit: for water-pipe laid In front of said lot.

Seized • and taken in execution as the property of Mrs.Martin, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, DecemberAIM.CC. C., 171; 1).,'62.) Debt, 869.74. Lex. deli-3t

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN E. MYERS & 00., AUCIION-x, • MRS, Nua. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. OERMAfir• AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Sic.
THIIESDAY MORNING.January B. at 10 o'clock. will be soldby .I

four iouuths' ciedi__,t about
300 PACKAGES AND LOTSor Franck, India, German, and BrittiM dry gocds.&c..ambractug I large and choice assortment of fancy andIsaaPlaa,rtielea in silk, worsted, woolen, linon, and cottonIf/klieg

POS-..r.YE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, tm.(fN TUESWAY MORNING.larrtosty Itr, at ID gy'clock, be Bold without reasrve,on 4 months' cr?t.
About 7W ',mks-gee boots, shoes. brogans, cavalryboots, &c.. embracing a general aseortmant of mimegonds. of City and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & co.,
No. 429 MARKET STRUT.

GALE. OP orponTED .DRY GOODS.PI DAY AiORNING.,January 2, xt 10 o'clock; will be sold b 7 cattolviarecm months' credit--4011 lab of fancy and' sta plc dry go-M. S.
SAL3.OIt PAIiIS DRESS /ODDS,IK r City Retail Troll:

O FRIDAY IifORIUI73 -.-lartnary 2.
—3ne to extrapnoTaris colored merinoeti;

do do aniline blue Itc.do black, eelilored monslin-dtlyines:
—do Pails printedi dodb do 14 ured:silk poplin reps.dO do do poplin reps.

dO* do drall,.purple, and brown reps—xmtstl check black and'srldte ILnionISO LOTS Fl7/16
MUFFS. CAPES:. CUFFS, 110BES,martin and mink sable•setts.

Nqirirrel and filch ' do.
mu tfli,.capes,
hear, wolf, and wild cat sleigh robes.

PANCOAST & -WARNOCK, AUC-TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
POSTPONSAIENT OF SALE OF GOODS BY "CHLN.A.,"In consequence of the non-receipt of a portion of goudaper steamer " China," the sale of British, French,. andIrish staple and thncy dry roods, advertised for thismorning, is postponed until BIONDAY, January oth, atTO o'clock A..M Our regular Wednesday sale will beheld -this morning, as usual.
SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS;I..hIBROIDIMIES, HOSIERY GOODS, &c.. by cata-logue, _ _

THIS MORNING,
Dee. SIM. commencing at.. 10 o'clock precisely: com-prising about 600 lots of new and.desirable goods for pre-

sent sales. '

Included will be found—
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,. lIOSIERY, &c.An invoice of ladies' superibr quality -merino under-vests, gents' and boys gray merino hosiery. Sic.Also, au-Invoice of ladies' embroidered linen cambrich andk °rob lefs,

Also, a full line of ladies* and:mit:lms! hoop skirts.
• Also, fancy. zephyr knit goods, gloves, head dresses,fancy goods, &c.

FANCY GOODS, BOOKS:ALBUMS, Sm.Also, THIS MORNING:100 Lots of books, photographic albums, fancy goods,
games, purses, purses, &c., suitable for holiday sales.

FURS
at commencement ofsale, an invoice of fine fancyCum.

LARGE PEREMPTORY'EALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.AND IRISH STAPLEAND FANCY DRY GOODS.
Just Landed from Steamer China.ONMONDAY MORNING.

Jan. r • commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, consistingin part" of—
BLACK CLOitS'AND'CASSIMiRES.

—cases full 7:4inedltan to yet y.ilne West of Englandblack cloths:
cases super. (milt,. black French cloths.

—rases extra quality all-wool fancy English °asst-...
meres.

9-8 ENGLISH PRINTS, BLACK AND COLORED
ALPACCAS.

bales super. full 9 8 EngliEh. priuts.
cases Mack alpacas.
casesfailoy check alpacas.
cases tiled onna cloths. •

BLACK 6/WS BB RHINE, GLACE, AND MOIRE AN-TIQUE SILKS.
Also-
- pieces black gros de rhino.

Pieces Mack glace.
pieces black tansy moire antique,
pieces fancy dress silks.

LOOn DOZ. KID AND WOOL GLOVES.Also, a full line of ladies' end rents, light and darkcolors, plain and embroidered kid gloves, from low tohigh cost goods, for best city sales.
Also, fancy glove boxes.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE COLLARS, LINEN CAMBRICllANDKEltellllitS,
Also, a line of French embroidered muslin and cam-bric collars and setts.
Also. a full line of 11,3 W styles Maltese lace collars andSetts.
Also, a full line of Paris black lace veils.Also, a fu Mineof ladies' and gents' % and 74.• hemstitched, and mourning linen cambric tlkf's.

' 200 CARTONS VELVET RIBBONS, BONNETRIBBONS, &c.Also, a full line of very superior quality black silkvelvet ribbons.
Also; rich shaded and colored velvet ribbons.Also, line ofrich bred, elind all black bonnet ribbonsFLOWERS, RUCHES, AND MILLINERY GOOD'S.Also dtA) cartons imported artificial flowers, bonnetruches, &c.
Also, a full line of black silk lace edging, joined

blonde, &c.
Comprising a very full and attractive assortment ofperfectly fresh goods, -adapted to present and springsides, and will be found well worthy the attention of thejobbingend city retail trade.

:PHILIP FORD &00., AUCTIONEERS,
• W25 MARKET and 5 COMMEROB gtreeta.

MEDICAL.

AYER'Stivwvww: &AMAPA:RI:I:LA.I9-A CON. .

centrated extract ofPara Sarsitylarilla, so combinedwith other substances of. still 'greater alterative poweras to afford an effectiveantidote for diseases Sarsaparillais reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted bythose who suffer from Stru.mous complaints, and thatone which will accomplish their cure mustprove of Intmeuseservice to this large class of our entitled fellow-citizens. How completely this compound will do Ithasbeen proven by experiment on many of the worstcasesto be found in the followingcomplaints:
SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COXPLAINTS, ERUPTIONSAND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS. PIPIPLIP3,•BLOTCHRS,TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD. HEAD, SWUM'S AND SY-PHILITIC AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,NEURALGIA OR TIC DOLOREUM, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA.AND INDIUESTION ERYSIPELAS, ROSE OR Sr. ANTE•NY'SFins, and indeedthe whole class of complaints arisingfrom IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great promoter ofhealth when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-

mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year.By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aidof this remedy, sparethemselves frontthe endurance offoul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which thesystem will strive to rid itself of corruptions. if not as-sisted to do this through the natural channels of thehod v by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-ted blood whenever you dud its impurities burstingthrough the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanseit when you find It .is obstructed and sluggish in theveins; cleanse it whenever it 1.4.f0u1, and your feelingswill tell you when. Even where no particular disorderis felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, forcleansing theblood. Keep the blood healthy, and all iswell';,but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, there canbe no lastinghealth. Sooner or later something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered oroverthrown.,

During late years the public have been misled by largebottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,Sarsaparilla, but often no curative Properties whatever.Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followedthe use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla whichflood the market, until the name itself isjustly despised,and hisbecome synonymous with imposition and cheat.Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend tosupply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from theload of obloquy which rests upon it.. And we think wehave ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intendedto cure. '

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, 111"assa-clinsetts: Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
.1d 3, . A '

• #, a 'who esa e, an. .3,FREDERICK BROWN. delo-wfm2m

AUCTION
, .

M• THOMAS & SONs.Nce. 139 and 141 Rooth FOURTR----PUBLIC SAGES OF SIt)CRA ANDOnTUESDAY, th Jantyry. 4,•:tatty in handbills, inelndinz first (144; 1,,,,T.: 1;:!n1NAlgOnTUESDAY. rlth January-. A„.: t..readyln handbiTn.
Is:vigil,.---------REAL ESTATE SAI.E—.7;A:mAny 5.To...capitalists, Bailderq, and other..litc.VA/Ai-A.IILE MIT, :34"; f. et front on SITi'll 4! 44feet Off R3lldol ph stteet, between Er.rra ~;4,.str.ots.
.rte??Ft:.'l particulars in ltanillillls.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE: SAIAAgi- A large amou n t at Private sile, te,iy4;description of city and country PraPerty, p.ibs ek
• ~4 1

may be had at the Auction Store. GtrSALI.NO. 349 N. TEST!? STEE7NEAT EIOUSEEIOLIE. Frit:irrupa:, 41:1;87.inn IN CAIIPSTS, .4,, -44 /.,Tills MORNI.G 'lire. SL at 10 o'eLtok, at No, S4O A.0th,r„,.11,lire ,green. Tin. walnut furnEtur ,., 8ra...v i... tili.„.of a family declininghousekeepinz. • n1... m.7Alas be examined at 8 o clock 00 tiu. 1.4.,,,t,_ *.kale.
..ex 44Sale at Nos. Mond 141 15...nit1i Foncrb ;...,,I) IIPER I 0 R FURNITURE, PTA lyo. polar!.FRE2CIE PLATE I.I3IIRORS. F:r‘E-lill,Li' rillSELS CARPETS. &r.

•ON FRIDAY MORD.:XG,At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. tb.: ~,,,,r ,true. fine•znirrer,,.pianoa. ckllff!. 0:e. In fwie.I INE RIPLEs..!,•kc.Also, a- very fine 6-barrel long rang. rIA.Colt, late tilt.property of Ceti P. P. iiman. `.14Also, a Ails. colt rifle or earl.ine. 3.Also. a superior revolving .4bariel ril. r,„.E Ongli t On. ...o 3,A IPq,. fine p.vrlor rifle. Sharp's etatol. revel:7:ly,AIN, a fine•Freneli plate marrde'relrror. is L.,,•carted gilt frame.
s. —4llesAlso, teorsollerior oak hock Carl"-, 00k /i/4:0 7 rtare., .te. • -

.1114.Also, a very Noperiormahogany ext0n..i.,f,„.4„,width.
" •bas,—--.____,

Underwri tee.- Sale.
. VAS FRIDAY blortNiNG..TanuarT 2, at the Auction 11.0,e,5.1...ntMO DOZE 87 COIITINENTAL

RD.SAME lan FREuiv• ' MUSTSlightly damaged by wine'. lit th'? recent Groat*cute factory.
• P.JAMES

R.AI.UA.FREEMA
TStreet.N, At;6lloNii-ii--- 1.1..

SALE. OF .A .LARGE STOCK. OF Friti,'TALMAS, TICTOBINEO, BIGIF, CFFFS41:4.ApROBES, &c.
TIIIS MORNING,At 105- 1.O'clock, wilUbe :.old at tlio anellonS.4*.elassortment of

_ .
, echHUDSON ]Mtl., 0RK1.01,1% BRIIIIGLia;tit NB...- iii A RTIN, Axi) FrrCif j.SBRICII ROBES. fre.

SABLE,
- .

C. J. WOLBERT,
1`o:SOITTII.S.IXTII STREvr.Between Idn.rknt,and Clicnicut.

stateubscriber will_give ati::l/lioll V/ cab% tx , pMerchandise, Househol d I/rafts:v. Feuer G 4.4Paintings, objects of Art and Virtue, &o.; un ofshall ha ve ins.personal and prowls azzantiss larwhichha solicits the favors of his friends, • kr
CLOSING SALE ETCH CEINA AD,PAN,I, 040DiTHIS I,'IOItNIG. -

December 31st. at. 10 o'clock,at No. 1,,3ya4 siftstreet
A general asgortmeut of rich French chin:, ilti m"afancy g00d,,, in setts and odd niseasou eces. to close,ii,c,rirs-

Also, boxes; colOgne, hear',. oil, antique- asititti%hair oil, framed elgratvi!tv, 6m,

MOSES NATHANS,_ A.ITOTIONfEnAAA- AND COMMISSION MERCILINZ IwQ su,ner of SIXTH and RACF.
FOR CHRISTMAS PREEKIS YOE SHOULD CAU,AT NATHADIS' LOAN OFFlCE.LearnerSIXTH AND RACE STREETSof.AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR I.E.•ki TILAS RALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRCEFine gold hunting-case English patent . ;vit. 17,4of the most approved and best makers: tipee-fe.o4)::ladies-fine gold hunting-case and ~Tx.c (me leftyabilepine watches i elegant fine gold dim ~.„4 0 ,..elled hunting mtse lever watches, fidliea-4:11; f,1 6441:ienamelled lever and lepine watches; kite gold cRt.vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold brat,eis. e.u yi„„breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and p-?..1..,,,, ,;medallions, charms,. specks, buckles, surf-risk 4„i7sleeve buttons, and jewelry 91 every descuptimi. .."

FOWLING PI EGES.20 very cape:for double-barrel English Wet (war dpieces, with bar locks and back -action het,: 4.11pduck guns, rifles, revolvers, & c., together wtth cufancy articles, fine old violins, &c.Call soon, and select bargains. M. NA711.1.1
• • LEGAL.

IN THE ORRELANS! COURT FOR 1111GITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JAMES lIIHICPATRKI.The Auditor appointed by the Court to aclsr. oplt .And adjust the account of JOHN 6AI:1o:rt. ItAJHT,BEIDELMAN, and W;LLIAM H. fiIItriPAYIWILcenters of Jame; Kirkpatrick, deceie ,eil,i.c4 tr Dia4qii•tributiou of the balance in the IM O& of tht arto...x,rwill meet the parties interested for the purp0,....7411;appointment, on WEI) ESD AY, 7th Janualy. st Io'clock. P.M., at 1.28 South SIXTH Street.Philadelphia.

de29-mwfsc IL E. WALL.Ia.
.14.11tx.

TN ,T.HE-DISTRICT COURT FOR TIMCi TY:AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIArINNIAHR. HUNT vs. TIM PENNSYLVANIA INHr.PAN Y FOR INSUR ANCES ON LIVE' ANDAN UITIM Trustees ender the last will andofPeter L. PerynSult, deeemsed, and Alexander C.rapsow Breve departitioni facienda, D. atthit..Nice-alcimed dk/mdant9:Yon please take notice that au inguisitioaal&heldUn theprem[sea described in said writfie tat areposes therein mentioned, to wit: On all that muh,messuage or tenement, tavern, and lot etplets 4,f1.41situate in the Twenty-rourth ward ofthessy AM&ddirlitte•beginning at the southwest turner of Ilareffelstreet and Thirty-ninth street, thence exteadia: ws+ward along the south side of the said ihtv,.re.,rtosatfive hundred and fifteen feet throe and ats./.44.Inches toa point the intersection Of the south , Ideofnitcasteravertestreet and the northeast sideof the laa-aturnpike matl, thence southwestward let f•stand seven-eighths of an inch to the northeastsaid Lancaster turnpike road: thence souther...MAalong the same two hundred and eighty feet to ths a.au.west. side ofGarden street; thence northeastward slatsaid Garden street fifty-right foot Maeand Ove-dolaitinches to an angle in the sante; thenceeastward a 1.0.1the north ,dde of the said Carden street two Inunird calseventy-.ixfeet onei itch and seven-eighth. ,ofannchthe west • side of the said Thirtr.ninth street: therenorthward along the westside of the SaidThirty•uhuistreet one hundred and fifty-three All three inches toti,place of beginning, on Friday, the thirtieth day of ,1,33.ary, A. D. I. n hen and where VOll nutvattend if fathink proper. JOILZ: TII.O3IPRO SheetPhiladelphia, Dec. 23, Aga. 1124.w0l

EDUCATION.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AU-
DEAry, at WEST CHESTER; (for BOARDESonly.)—The duties or tuts Academy will he n,sm4laa

THURSDAY, January fith.
The advantages afforded for lite argair.m..at of athorough cl.tssicttl , seientille, and ndlitaryt ,datit:.)llunsurpassed.
Tried and competent Professors condoct the D•pirt-

ments ofAncient and Modern Languans and ti.:Pre.e.
cal Silences, and a graduate of the ['lilted Sta.,
tart' Academy, of high class standing:m.l largo n!:aay
experience. devotes his exclusive :mention t, Rid*
mattes,Engineering, and Military branches.Blilitary system, order,. and precision are stett:•ta•forced, and the float vigilant care over the ur.,:sa
personal habits of the Cadets Is exercised.Circulars may be obtained at the Hook Ste! WertContinental Hotel, of JAMES B. ORNE,ErI. 31
CHESTNUT Street. or of Col. THEODORE 11.1..11V5kdent Pennsylvania lifilitaryAcademy.,

Col. HYATT wilt br at the Coolies:in!Philadelphia, on FRIDAY and SATPRDAY. Px
and &l days of Januarr, between the hoar u' UL
N. and 12 N., and will ltellappy to seeany of tio'Pards,of the l'etansy.lranit. Military Aauletny, or otlem
business pernunintr.te the institution.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.- 1
• SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, ITAR Pl.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Cla,iics. aniis

studies, &c.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in B.W.Vszeninz.

veying, and CivilEngineering. Ftipils m'sen ofad ses
and arereceived at any tittle.

Boarding per week, $2.2.5.
Tuition per quarter, $6.00.

. For catalogues orinformationaddress Rev. J. EERSIT
BARTON, A. M.,Village Green.Pa. OEI4

COAL;
•IUNDERSIGNED BEG

leave, inform their friends arid the pdlit Ms:
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DENTIN?:
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. le thrt
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beatnasiitYci
LEHIGH COAL. from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is re,ptftilly

JOS, WALTON it CO.,
Office112 South SECOND Street_

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. nthl4l


